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Homemakers
Group Meets
Thursday
The Advisory Council of the

Homemakers Clubs held the first
meeting of the year Thursday.
October 16, in the Extension Ser-
vice offices. Mrs. Curtis Hays, pre-
sident. presided.

Goals fo rthe year were given
by county chairmen: Mrs Vdrnon
Butterworth, reeding; Mrs Harold
Grogan. publicity: Mrs. Esco Gun-
ter, substituting for Mrs. C B.
Crawford, citizenship: Mrs. Bauz
Cochrum, 4-H clubs: Mrs. Groover
Parker, main lessons: Mrs. J. A.
Outland, public rest room. The
opals and objectives for the major
poppet in home furnishings were
given by Miss Rachel Rowland,
home demonstration agent.
Miss Leone Gillett. assistant state

leader in home demonstration
work,d iscussed the program for
Farm and Home Conference which
will be held on the University ot
Kentucky campus February 2-8.
Clubs will send delegates to the
conference
Plans for the. Rural Youth Camp

at Dawson Springs were discussed.
Each 4-H club in the county is
having a money makieg program.
A county wide program in the
form of an amateur circus will De
held on November 8th to finish
raising the money for the county s
quota. The camp will be completed
for use by 4-H clubs and other
rural youth groups next summer.
Attending the council meeting

v.'ere Mesdames: Curtis Hays,
James Harris. Vernon Butterworth,
G B. Jones. Dennis Boyd. Claude
Barrett. Elmer Collins. Esser> Gun-
ter, Alfred Taylor, Orbie Culver,
Bauz Cochrum. Virgil Gibbs. Glen
Kelso. Gruver Parker. J. A. Out-
land. Harold Grogan_ Otto Erwie,
Fate Roar rts. Miss Gillett and
al_iss_Rovaisnd

Lone Oak Explorer
Scot" Receives High
Scc. .41 y, Award

.ika%;

Bob B$11100„osof Lone Oak be-
comes the apIr .e.oplorer in the
Four Rivers '11;1/4 Boy Scouts
of America. to .ols the Silver
Award which is e `Cited form
of recognition for . ^s and
is comparable to the 'I sank
for Boy Scouts, the s. age
boys program.
The Explorer program is the

Young Men's phase of the Bey
Scouts of America and developed
around an active outdoor. social
and vocational guidance featuee.
Alt 14 -year old-boys whether they
are Scouts or not are eligible
to participate.
Bob is also an Eagle Scout, Sen-

ior Camp Staff Leader and was
recently elected Chief of tit!
White Feather, an honorary camp-
ing organization. He graduated
from Lone Oak High School in
June and is now attending the
Paducah Junior College. The Four
Rivers Council of the Boy Scouts
of America ha, 400 Explorers in
its area which includes the nine
counties in the Jackson Purchase
ai,o1 Obion County. Tenn, ssee.

NERVOUS GUNMAN FIRES

GRAZES VICTIM'S NOSE

LOUISVILLE. Oct. 18 ,LIP)—A
nervous hair-trigger gunman is
responsible for thestartled expres
shin on the face of a nineteen-
year old Louisville gas station at-
tendant.
James Logsdon says one of iwo

negre hold-up men fired as he
reached down to urnock money
drawer, and tie, bullet grazed hi.;
nose. •
Both bandits then fled with the

S135 they hurriedly s,00ped fronts
the drawer.

Hollis Easley of the U Navy
has spent a few days at home
visiting Wend, and relativea.

Marines Coming Back To Paris
For Another Concert In Nov.

PARIS,- Tenn..—The 154 year
old United States Marine Band,
the oldest military symphonic
organization in the country, will
visit Paris again on Friday, Nov-
ember 7 at the city auditorium,
'under the auspices .of the Par's
Post-intelligencer---foe - benefit at
Paris Elks Charities..

Neil Romeo, exalted ruler of
Elks Lodge No. 816 and general
chariman of arrangements. has an-
nounced that matinee ono even-
ing concerts will be presented.
with musical works by the world's
finest composers and stirring meta-

, chcs which have brought the Ma-
- rifle Band acclaim from visiting

- dignitaries of almost every country
, the wOrld.

• The Matinee concert will, begin
at 230 p.m. with admission, tor

, etudents fifty cents and adults
one dolltr. The evening concert
will begin at 815 p.m. with re-
serve seats at $2.00; general el-
mission Si 50 and students 75 cents.
Tickets will go on sale soon at
various pointsun the city and in
all schools of ffie cotriq.
The 1952 transcontinental tour

will carry the Marine Band 10,-
00 miles through the eastern,
midwestern and southwestern sec-
tions of the country. It opened at
Kennett Square. Pennsylvania on
September 14th and will conclude
at Hopewell. Virginiao Novem-
ber !FM. -
Conducted by Lt. Col.

F.' Santelmann, the Marine Band
is known to millions of Americans
through its three weekly broad-

easts, its frequent television ap-
pearances and. its concerts in the
Nation's Capital. The sninial tours,
which started under the three
of John Philip Sousa in 1891. have
afforded Americans living outside
ehe Washington area an opportun-
ity to see and hear the world-
famous Marine Band .whose histoiy
goes back fulther than that of the
Capital City itself.
Familiarly known as "Title Pre-

sailents' Own." the Marine Band
has played for every inanguration
since Thomas Jefferson's. Founded
In 1798 by an Act of Congress. the
Band has played for all official
functions in the Nation's Capitol
and all important history-making
clients in this country since that
date.
The personnel of the Marine

Band includes ,musicians carefully
screened and *elected from some
of the nation's leading samphono
orchestras, high school and college
hands,. To be accepted ilito the
Band an applicant must pass stren-
uous nuditions on two instruments
and undergo a rigid physical ex-
amination. .
When the Band appears here

on November 7, It will mark the
second fall coricert -appearance of
the colorful Marine musical or-
ganization in this community.
Those from out-of-town who

wish to attend should write now
for ticketallomaking check no money
order payable to the "Paris Eika
Club". and addressing same to
W. J. Neese, chairman, Box NM.
Paris, Tenn. Tickets will be mailed
promptly.

•

Boy Scouts To
Aid In Getting
Out The Vote
The Boy Scouts of America will

climax its nationwide "Get Out
The Vote" campaign on Saturday,
November I. when moat of its
two million members call on 30,-
000,000 homes throughout the
United States and leave on .front
doorknobs a Liberty Bell cutout
urging all citizens to vote.
The campaign' is non-partisan,

without reference ton any candi-
date or party. It is sponsored joint-
ly with the Freedoms Foundation.
The message on the Liberty Bell

cutout reads:
"Vote as you think. Think when

you vote. Tuesday, November 4.
Today's youth counts on you. Use
your freedom to vote."
The first phase of the Scouts'

"Get Out The Vote" Campaign
began last Spring when Boy Scouts
in many parts of the nation started
to place attractive four-color post-
ers on public display. This ac-
tivity took place just before regis-
tration time in each locality.
The poster shows a Cub Scout,

Boy Scout and Explorer enthusial-
neatly calling. "Hey, register and
vote" while the two older boys
punctuated this appeal by ringing
belts.
Boy Scouts of the Your Rivern

Council. which administers the
Scouting programs in 10 counties in
Western Kentucky and Tennessee
placed ..a tot ai of 5.000 posters, it
was announced by Jones K. Mac-
Donald. president of the Four
Rivers Council.
Mr. MacDonald said he expects

about 2200 Cub Scouts 'Boy Scouts
and Explorers will be on the lob
bright and early Saturday, Nov-
ember 1. to hang the Liberty Be'l
cutout on the doorknob,' of about
30,000 homes in this arca.

In many eornraunittse Boy lortits
win dallt botaacholdgrs to /urn un'
their poreh lights on MondaY even-
ing. November 3 to indicate them!.
Intention to vote. Scout leaders be-
lieve that organized boyhood can
exert a strong influence among
parents. realtives' and neighbors
in doing their share in rolling- up
a record vote this year.

the campaign hopes to stimulate
adults to meet their 'responsibilities
of good citizenship by vol,ng. the
Scouts themselves will also get a
lesson in their duty to vote when
they come of age.

MURRAY POPULATION — 1.000

Pictured above are the coaches and captains of the Evansville Purple Aces
will play Muri ay State Thoroughbreds here tonight.

Front left to right are Captain Bob Wooley and Coach Don Ping.
Rear, left to right, are Paul Beck, assistant coach, and Grad McCutchan, assis-

tant coach,
Mr. MacDonald said that while

Observe Layman's Evansville Purple Aces Will
LOUISVILLE. Ky. —Laymen's; Meet MSC In Homecoming Game

WAR PSYCHOSIS IS
CHARGED EY REDS

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. Oct.
18 (UPLoRussia charges 'the west-
ern allies with establishing a "war
psychosis" throughout the world.
The charge, made before the UN
General Assembly, also accused the
United States, Britain and France
of working against peace, through
the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization.
Soviet foreign minister Andrei

Vishinsky made the charges at the
assening of his address Wine tiN

Aka world situestiosk He said-
problem of - peace- is the "core"

of the terve world atmosphere.
And he _olid• Russia always has
worked toward -a peaceful solution
of world probiems. .

CHINESE HAW. ON

'SEOUL. Korea. Chinese Com-
munists are clinging trc•a• "lender
foothold on the slope of Pike's
Peak, on the central front. The
Reds-drove off an allied force try-
ing to mop up the slope

log
Methodists Will

Day In State

oats.Methodiat churches of the Keo-
tucky, Louisville, and Memphis' Evansville College's Purple Aces

conferences Sunday. October 19, will be the homecoming foes of

On that date, lay members of the Murray State Thoroughbreds at
the churches will replace minis- Cutchin stadium tonight.
ter, in the pulpits,The Thoroughbreds, back in their
Laymen's Day is a church-wida own class of competition after lad

observance sponsored ny the Mc-1 week's 34-7 loss to Memphis State,
thodist General Board of Lay arelPxpected to turn on for a capa
Activities. Chicago. Sp the past j city crowd of old grads, students
it has been held in February. I and -other loyal fans. Kickoff  is
However, it was chanted to coin- 1 at 8 PI": '
cute with a common observance by I If past performances mean any-
soapy denominations of the Na- thing, the Purple Aces can also be
tional Council of Churches. counteeron 'Of make a real contest
"If we of different denomina- of the game. Last year. at Evans-feedr .4 - zatow,-4_14,4„.„47.4§6,iirttii....72117 deollolfte- liarTfReir

together .- said .- id Robert G. Mayfield, only 1951 defeat by the slIrrr mar-
.Chicago, executive secretary of the, ginof one point alter touchdown.
Methodist General Board of Lat winning 14-13. 4.
Activities, "it sienalizea , the i aped 

Vise-aeries dates to 12445 when
approach of a unity which will let Evansville downed Murray State

2us do many more sign:ficant things 20-0. Ev'ansville's either win was
together" in 1949 when Coach Don Ping'
General theme of Laymen's Day

for all partihpating denominations Charles Humphries Is
Gweiallrib: "Rg into this, 0.Mehien thodtfi'stsCr("dwin Named President Ofhave as their 'sub-theme "Metho-
dist Men As Builders of the King- Finance Association
dom."

Day will be observed by many,

GRABBED, THEN RELEASED BY REDS

TH251 fHREE UN security guards took mighty happy at Panmunjomafter being released by Chinese Communist, who seized them whenthey strayed across the zonk boundary. They got Jot° the tix whileallied soldiers were investigating an alleged shelling of the area. Fromleft: Cpl. Andrew Herrera, San Antonio, Tex Pfc, E. L. Salmons, Cor-bin, Ky.; Plc, JONeph Cullen, Cleveland. (International Rad(ophotoZ

Charles L. Humphries, president
of Friendly Finance has been
elected president of the Kentucky
Consurner Finance Association it
at meeting held in the Brown
Hotel in Louisville October 12 and
17.

Mr. Humphries is president of
Friendly Finance Acceptance Cor-
poration also arid was vice presi-
dsent of the State association. He
has been a member of the as-
sociation's board of eirectors and
I s membership chairman of th'
National -Consumer Finance As-
sociation.

His home is In Paducah where he
was born. Mr. Humphries is a
member of the finance committee,
member ofthe fi mince. committee,
and president of the Middleton
Men's Bible class of the Broadway
Methodist Chtire.. of Paducah. Ile

'is a member of the Pasiiseah
try Club and 'Rotary Club

•

who

Aces whipped Coach Fred Fau-
rot's charkes 13-6.
Murray State's three wins were

in 1947 418-71:1 948 40-70, the first
year of the Ohio Valley Conference
when Murray and-Evansville were
co-charsipions: and 1950 when the
Thoroughbreds came up with the
biggest score of the series, win-
ning 27-6.

Although a non-conference con-
test, since 'Evansville dropped out
.of the OVC last spring, the game
is almost a must On the Thorough-,
bred' _ schedyije,In addition LW
earttatying -Mr" hooleeditinTrowd,
a decisive Win would service notice
that Murray State is not to be
counted (tut• of the OVC race wheie
Western Kentucky and Tennessee
Tech are now the fro' runners.

Murray., with a 10-0 win over
Eastern E'entucky and a 13-14 loss
to Tennessee Tech, has a confer-
ence standing of one win and one
_loss With most of the OVC sche-
dule remaining to be played. in•
clotting cameo between Murray
and- Western and Western and Ten-
nessee Tech, an interesting race
for the championship could de-
velop,

Against Memphis State the
Thoroughbreds showed their weak-
ness on, the ground both offen-
sively and defensively. gaining 3
meager 50 years themselves while
'knowing the Tigers nearly 309
yards tri the 'air. the Racert
matched the Tigers )21 yards even.

This week Faurot i concentrat-
ing on his rushing 'Nome, hoping
to get his backs Meng against
the' Purple Aces'.

CALL 55 PLEASE DURING
THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
FOR SOCIETY NEWS

_
These desiring 10 enter MN •

lety nesse and personal,. are
.TI•quested to call 55 during the
'--ssiskt to 0 se pelts. Mrs. J. B.

Burkeen, society editor of the
noted in his civic octlyi(os ,s•dail LE E ADDGR N TIMES

is ea paign etriirmam•hip,tif the - • as_ stricken oith appendicitis
McCracken COunly .11eaa Fund_ Thursday night and an appen.

Is married to the former Miss doro:

Humphries is 36 salTrei age and &stormy seas performed on

thy Ann Pearch. They have one
son, ten years old. •

• so._

'Friday.
MrsOBerkeen i. resting viol
at the Murray Hospital today.

Weather
Kentucky fair and cooler

today with high of 58 to 64
and fair and rather cold,
with some frost tonight, with
low of 32 to 37. Sunday fair
with slowly rising tempera-
tures_

Vol. XX-ITI; No. 188
Madisonville Maroons Tromped
Murray High Last Night 40-1 3

By Joe Wilson

Murray High and its Tigers
couldn't do anything with Mad-
isonville's Maroons last night at
Madisonville as "Moose" lachem'a
team blasted Ty Holland's club
40-19.

,
It was the brilliant play of Ma-

roon backs Jack Franklin, Jerry
Garrad and Ronnie Hart that push-
ed the winners far out in front of
all other runners. These three
players combined for three of
Madisonville's touchdowns. Ed Price
displayed high talents for the nignt
as he galloped around and over
the Bengal defense for two of the.
Maroon scores.

The Bengals drew first blood
with brilliant running from Jeri y
Kingt hat pushed the ball down
to the Madisonville goal. King
got off for runs of five. 26. four
and one yard to push the ball over.
Joe Pat Phillips then converted
for the Hollanders.

Madisonville then tollooed up
the Bengal drive with one foot
one for the show. Franklin and
Price went all over the field to
push the pigskin down to the.
Murray goal line where Price
boomed over for the score. Morris
Yates. All-State guard last season,
failed to convert and the Murray
unit led 7-6 This lasted shortly
as the Maroon-O took over after
Murray had tried four plays. it
took a pass- that netted 6; yards
and a little ground attack to push
over the next score This time it
was Ronnie Hart that counted for
the Maroons. The pass came from
Franklin for approximately 24-
yards and then Hart galloped the
remashing 43 for the touchdown.

After Murray had tried thr •e
more plays they still couldn't do
anything with the tough Maroon
wall. King then punted down to
the Maroon 48 yard line. A ten
yard pass to end Duane Kingston
advanced the ball into Murray
territory. Franklin and Price car-
ried to advance to the 11 yard line
where Buddy Going went over
off tackle This score put Mad-
isonville out in front 27-7.
With less than 30 seconds, re•

maining in the game. back Joe
Pat Phillips hurled a 43 yard pars
to Tommy Carroll. Carroll took on
the Maroon 14 and galloped over
for Murray High's second score of
the night. Phillips failed to cam-
vert this time and Madisonville
led 77-13.
For ,the first half the Maroons

had brilliantly nut-downed Murray
High 9-5 In five attempts from
the passing line thee completed
four for a total of 110 yards. The
Tigers only completed three of
five pitches but the total ran high-
er than the Maroon total for
yardage as .the Bengals heaped
up 122 yards. Madisonville' netted
174 yards rushing for the first
half to Murray's 46. Both teams
fumbled once j,p the first. half wish
the Maroons recoveringthe ir fum-
ble and also the Tigers Thiety five,
yard•-sivescselve tOtal of-
fsstied against Murray in that rug-
ged first half.. only 30 went out
against the Maroons.
The second half was played more

evenly from the grounO but the
Morons took over from the air.
Murray scampered 64 yards from
rushing compared to only 108 for I
Madisonville, The 106 yards gained
by Zachernas club in this second
half dropped 66 yards from the
.first half total The Tigers added
18 yards to their first half total.
Franklin scored the first marker

for the Maroons on a handoff from
Garracl through the line, Franklin
galloped 18 yards for the marker.
E. Price pushed the Maroon unit
deep 'into Murray 'territory again
after Franklin .scored, Price along
with Franklin combined to form
(Inc of the most damaging attacks

COMMUNISTS ROLL
IN INDO-CHINA

Commits-list rebels are rolling in
Indo-Chin, ,
They've 'raptured the garrison

guarding the inlialiaion route to the
northern capital of Hanoi. It's the
sixth Red victory this week.
Some . three-thousand Reds went

acrosoothe barbed-wire and con-
crete-defenses to sweep .into the
city of N'Ghialo ThF Reds bar-
reled over the 600 defenders and
are in complete control.
Reports from the city say the

Reds are equipped with modern
recoilless artillery supplied by Me
Chinese Communists. It's the first'
time in the seven-year war that
China has provided modern heavy
weapons.„

The victory exposes tha entire
Red River valley invasion route
to. the capital at Hanoi.

• ..a.r......a.aallraft

of the year for Murray High. Price
ran 21 yards for Madisonville's
final score of the night. They then
led 40-13 over Murray High.
Jerry King on a wide sweep

around right end scored Murray
High's final marker. He ran 11
yards for the Marker to give'Mur-
ray High a total of 19 points for
the night. Dale Alexander failed
to convert.
The loss was the worst suffered

for the last three seasons. Last year
the Tigers topped the Maroons 13-7
and in 1950 the Murrayans won 1-1).
Score by quarters:

Madisonville — 6 21 7 6_40
Murray High __ . 1 6 0 6--1111

, STATISTICS
First downs   9 14
Passes attempted   8 15
Passes completed   4 7
Penalties   70 35
Yards gained rushing   110 NU
Yards gained passing   127 154
Fumbles   1 2
Fumbles recovered  1

Barkley RefusedPermission ToSpeak At School
HEMPSTEAD. New York, Oet.

18 4UPi—Ctiarges that vice-presi-
dent Alben Barkley was refused
permission td speak at Hofstra
College "for purely political rea-
sons" have been leveled ty New
York Democratic officials
Lawrence W McKeown, Demo-

cratic campaign chairman for Nas-
sau County, New York. says that
Hofstra's board of trustees feared
that Barkley might "make political.
speech. and offend a pre-dorm-
nately Republican county."
McKeown adds that ary edu-

cational institutilon should be de-
lighted to receive the vice-preso
dent of the United States at any
time whether he makes a political
speech or not"
College president John Cranford

Adams soya the college had re-
fused to tender the vice-presidenl
a reception during his planned tout
of Nassau County next week.
President Adams, acids that "if

Barkley wishes toe rime to ma
office and visa the school, I shall
extelad every courtesy due him
asone of our greatest public of-
ficials, but the college cannot give
him an official reception that
would not have political implIca•
tions."
He adds that he assumed" that

any Republican candidates would
similarly be denied the campus
by trustees.

Failure To Vote
Could Be A Sin
MADISON, Wis.. Oct, la

A Roman Catholic theologian if

quoted as suggesting that failure
to vote is, under certain circum-
stances a mortal sin.
The viewpoint is in, a column

of ,the Madison edition of the
athedic 46-47dtbeit ..vrr - vrraten

Father Andrew Breines.
The priest quotes a study made

by Father Titus Cranny at tha
Catholic University of America
Cranny is said to have earned a
doctor of sacred theology degree
with his study of "The Moral Ob-
ligation of Voting."
Acording to Breines. Cranny held

it would be a "mortal sin" to
fail to vote:

I. • FOr **a long time without
a justifying _reason."

2. In "an Important eletion;
for irfataffie: if a Cornislunist were
running for office and there was
danger he might win."

Breines quoted the theologian
as saying that "failure to vote in
ordinary elections without excus-
ing cause would be a,venial win."
There would be no sin in not

voting, acording to the study if
voting would result in physieat
or moral harm to the voter or
his family. or if "the act of voting
would be considered acknwoledg-
ment of an illegal form of govern-
ment."

C. A. PHILLIPS IS
VISITOR AT DAILY

A visitor at the daily LEDGER
AND TIMES today was C. A.
"Cull" Phillips of New York Cita.;
New York. Mr. Phillips is a
native of Calloway county having
been born and raised near Shiloh.
Mr. Phillips,,, just observed his

thirtieth annNertary with the
Veterans Administration. He has
served in Louisville. fifteen years
in Huntingdon, West Virginia, ann
since 1949 in New York.

Ile is the son of Mrs. Betty
Phillips who passed away about
three years ago.
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Be-

_
Douglas. h Threatt and

sllank Worden are dangerously situated in hostile Indian
1% ,nc• ;,,v, :, ,aonnful eou rv nt iii. A -sa•taiiencv of Howard Hawks' The Big.t.,f :snipped ‘;etim ea ear.% plate,

ie •I nrireele win parsloy. -zky,;* drama of the iiintivr e northtvest based upon a
Sir-Idea to 5 „ere mr.1---- 7 ••• arov.e Gl by A. H. uthrie...Ir.. recent Pulitzer Prize winner.

a r beet . i••I I. 4,
. Hie . '• ' " opens tomorrow - fair • a,two 1 day engage-

...-,„.„. nu att a the _1 arsity. •
. .,
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KENTUCKY BELLE
News
---

Iloilo Everybody,lalteld at the Pest Office %furl ay, Kentucky, for trananuesioe as
This is Meneay night etreSecond Class Mae

just got eff from wort. I am going
to try te write a little news.SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Bye-Carrier .rray. per week 15e. pete
Kentucky Bell caught a busminis Mie. In.Callovray and adjoirung caunees. per year, $3.50; &sea

Friday afterncon and went hom.4
for the weekend. Returned Sun-
day afternoon. My husband ec-
companied me for few days
visit with the childrer..
Sorry to learn of so Much sick-

ness and death areund home..
Mr. and Mre. Ray J. rnson ot

N 13th St., Murray. is by the
bedside al. Mr. Johnson's mother.
Mrs: C W. Jehnson of Kirksey
who Ls very ill at the, writing.
Mrs. Dorothy Tilden spent the

p..st week in Chicasse
learned Saturdae while at

home th it Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Moss of Petersburg. Va.- are tee
marl parer.ts re a fine baby boy
bon September 22_ She is the
daughter of.. Mr. and Mrs Georre
Washburn of N 13th St. eltitray.
Miss Dorothy Cran and Miss

Ruby Nell Neal were Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Essrett Bucv :•.nd daughter and
Mr. Katie Simmons. Sunday after:-
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Thorn: and childten.
Kentucky Bell was Monday night

guest of her daughter Mrs. Perms
Mae Therm and family.
Mrs Lucy Miller spent the

weekend at Dexter web her son
and family Mr. and Mrs Claed

Mrs. George Washburn of N.
13th St. Murray. received a letter
from her brother, Atvie ROM,
saying he was In the hospital at
Dayton. Ohio. H.• .-aid he wes
improving fast and would be able
to set her seem.

'enereeee celled
the home of WI. George Wash.
burn and Mrs. Lu,-y J e...ie
Saterday morning. In the after-
nOun, she caned on Miss 1.surere.:.
Burton of Murray.

rrx to learn white at home
Mr. C. M. Story 'if Murray

:la:. veer so ill. I hor....e for him
a speed, recovery.
ler& tea Persons and littreeptin

of Houston, limas flee tc Evan,-
vele. Ind. Thursday and were
weekend guee et ate a.rd N.
Everett Bury and daughter. Thee
flew to Paducah Moneay retentive-
to make their %say to Murray L.

With !Valve; 5...1 nds
a lea da:.• Kentucky Bel. wisha.4

Ev., • nxi trip.
I '55.110 sly ceneiateletiene-ta.

:Idi -lid Mrs. Ernie reonilason on
th birth of a baby by Septem-
ber 26 The lee: lad h.., been
named. John Edwards. a v,.1-v'
pretty name. I 'think..

E. H Srl.rrions • •
h.! h.1 •.• 0..tooer 7

weries. sus
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OVERSEr.S
MAIL NC.'/W

IF SITIMSEEMSN on lute o;ersees are t rectu
tru:n home or Dec 11. al: the senders will
ieetty Pat Goss of Clevetsrel to. make sure
before St • 15 etaiirre set ray the Post
marked the dsailliae on her ea:ender. but she'
the presents ready well in &avarice. U sir
deadline es extended 10 days to Nor 25.

•

Floor
Covering

e%.
. O.-

e4;*.

•••••• • ,

Armstrong's

INLAID LINOLEUM

LINCLECM TLE

CORK T!'.7.

pry

tit

• RIM ar_lk Tit

NOTILE

tASP1-1/,'T ILE

LINO

CORK

txpert liettarreir

RII Ew t
•
. PHONE 537

• .

C their Cnristmas parcels
have to oe as careful as
the packages are marled
Lance eepartment. Pat s
$ muting sure oy getting
parcel post is used, the

V I attleaastiorSMJ

Fishing Said
•

k

To Be Better
_EZANKieell 'ev e, -Tee
. eV; re!. aaid

e u.t t, ith
1S, Ls:eche-I e ewe Ilehil16I r :r _rn.:4:ths. la
hri4q i*. • •vs fi4h...g is getur.g

. • time_
.Pnt pi-ants rut that

• t se. f spots a•e (reducing
• e h tut It -ese that in many of Inceesi - Forry ts, kern of me
th, r. 1:7- t• eatery. .-,re reportet":-4,r• of MT. ?Jinni( White ,A
; -1 zenest every fishermen is Han.. .

..

in a few, 1 Mr. zed Mr: /lewd- , F rd. ad
The best newt is fr en Ken. QUater cd. Lyta) Isrove. Mr arid..,..c...cy Lake, e.hees the hass are; Me,. Nobel Simmens, near New

a , aterele They ' Pr e ideue • end Hittee Lew I' re•-___
I • :- , .2. ,:-. 'or. I Y. 4 • doi,.., ye r ..• in Mu. raj, Sotor-
'4' ' ••' "Pt :d7o I 1 Y . •

• • y; , - • . • :- v,••46h ; 
. 

e. II St.nr/l.ons and 11 iends of
• ,.... at a. E,...1.. •%111. , idet . m•de ' a eight

I, I Th,t ;•-• • :1.7 eip to W aren Ceuress Ky.,ii. in:-tta.....ejl!,,,i .it the horn, of M• i.
. v.. .. M. • - 1 “I. April. i;,,; • K. i!

ii! 441 i• .. •‘' • • • .
• i

- : 
- 

• • eti.1-.1ed . Theta -and
----r-f,ree;e# es --e"----. • ee' ' 1,..sTn- .'_ .e -; ,e .5 ',1. ,al.. ra,*- ! ' . 1 'I

, e -; It • 'I .-1-.. a .1- , "' • I! -
I .1, iftea'ne•a,. Crappie, -.1 • e ..

,-.; . • 7 "g1 I) .' . '

' ••• ; :1 •r
•.d M. .1. .

(
lm .•3 1.4

y W '- • . .
• r

-tcv., :d•-• • tak
t- ea.

7 t fis1.11** •' -7 7 rsalaftcl Oyster soup
talk '. doe n cest• rs

h racteel -dew • "- tielespeens butler
I, nk. • 1-•'•-•-• • re ratchtn 2 tehlrapnoris flour

few, boos. *hit- why, v.hite basis ' lereptren salt
I Sr'e 

4
v s-al-ei reyenne pepper.. e el ...., right :3 

: reps milk. ' •• • ‘eis • it: ;11epplicti cream
Minced parsley

' - sesegeeeester. ifeadesire1: save .
Melt I utter t n liesavy- 1

I • eomed seurepen; add (our and t'
'ti tn.r3 grade:illy and'stir tilt
'Hee flee of lunip4: ad."i
:ii rit...r liquid sloe !if until ,

Add it-tars: s I m in or five
cries If to, the le add more,
' • tr, ti tarte and serve,

3ai _ &ECtubbEefield
FL'ESCRIPTIONE

-
..••••••=mmolos

Kentucky Central ,Life Insurance Co.
HAS ALL PLANS OF LIFE INSURANCE

Retir'menst Incromg Plan

Dir.:flirty, For Loss Of Time By
&Awns or Accident

PAUL GAP.GU,S, Representeive
Offic2 Over Bank of Murray

•

CASEY SIEMER needs up five lingers to indicate going titter a fifth
consecutee eorel chanipicnahlp after Inking a two-year centract re-
pettedly calling for $100.000 a year In New York as Yankee manager.
sated eith tem Ls Yankees' president Dan Topping, Rear, general

maeaser Geerge Weist (left) Bob Becker. treastirer (international/

—SAM—E D—A-t, SAME PLAECKAIWiii

4weesidrut Trainee rescues so eluslie paneake Mita jitI late IR
coffee eup at skeaandeates annum harsett feetIvaL With Mos are
Matta Day (left), H. C. Loseless on Truman, left), Demo-
, ' i rata- randldste for governor. Aid Thnma. Keleher.

ifaturt A. lett (left) at Ohio eats turkey at Shenandoah
aide til..4 IS Paid Fergetion, chairman of lie entertainment committee.

SefAelleb Al (Fit ANNUM naryest festival In Shenandoah, la. on that •
same slay. President Truman eted his listeners they wouldn t and any
 faelte'eletr-Tne-morere-nt ttre Republicarure-farm plan ',because they
Liven t got any plan. • and later Senator Taft told same audience that
to, "1 • arnaii Korean att wax the third greateunfact to claim Its toll

DemorratIr ••••••trolttrM. I fp/ or S',..“410"."14•

,e0 " Mt tirYSTtit coup

Phone 902-P '1''

  elisawiwwwwwei
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Deivey Martin, Kirk
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tfililWAY AT PII.GRMIS DiNtirR Returned hi Mcithei

GEN. MATTHEW RIDGWAY. supreme eummander. Allied PLesers UI

Rumps. Is shown (middle) with the Duke ut Edinburgh (left I. husband
of Queen Elisabeth. and British Prime Minister Winston Churchill at
the annual Pilgrims dinner in London, where the general flew from
Paris headquarters fur the occasion r nte, wrifs4 Ria.11..pkut I

Scouts to Visit 30 Million I!-tries
, se.

•

S.

,•••

Just before Election Day. Nov. 4 the nation's Boy Scouts will
place on the door knobs of 30.000,000 homes. Liberty Bell cutouts,
shown above, urging every citiren to vote 'Their "Get-Out-The.
Vete- Campaign is being conducted in compel ation with the
rieedoms Foundation. It is entirely non-partisan, without ref-
erence to any cand.date or party.

Spirits Give
Rough Time
To Scientists

Seientisis, who still are widecidie
about evil spirit:, arc
tough tune,. With one at Runcorn.
Enrland.

The at•,b. t as perentle has tak..n
up his. er her. creek In the house
of .11, hn tmlynn. A rerishbor snare
a night there and rail the ghost

teased him net of bed it also
aceured of throwing the :artiee
Bible at the Methedist perstei.
when he cane. to call.
Furniture. mover around :he

house at all teens nrd Wale
sight cif ie,eryb .de. On. erts4.-astia
ed the unseen .ehoirt 10 wee hint
his coat rind it was piorrntly toss
•ed to him from'ecross the- room

—  

• FOOTBALL ig•ORES

COLVAIR
Vitt...nova 28. Boston College

NIGH SCIEOOT.

Mayfield 61. Fulton 0-
Boenevele. Ind 211. Marion 14
Paducah, Male 6

. Madisonville 40. Murray 19

LAKEVIEW
DRIVE-IN

Saturday Only

DCUBLE FEATURE

"Elephant Stampede"
and

"Let's Go Navy"

with Bowery Boys, Johnny
Johnny Shelfield and

Donna Martell

Sunday and Monday

October 19-20

"UP FRONT"

David Wayne as "Joe" —
• Tom Ewell as "Willie"

II -YEAR-OLD Ivan Pireentic is

kissed by his Yugoslav mother,

Pavla Plreentk, in a reunion In
Frankfurt, Germany, which ended

10 yeara of separation_ A U. a
Court of Appeals there ruled that
Ivan was to be returned to her by

his German foster parents, thus

reversing an earlier deci3ion. Dun
ing Wrld War II Ivan was taker
from Ms Yugoslav home by a Ger-
man soldier. /international,

95 DRIVE IN
Friday and Saturday
"The Biz Trees"

in techNiicolor
starring Kirk Douglas

Sunday and Monday
"Distant Drums"
in technicolor

starring Gary Cooper

-for
Active Americans

Le
Powered'Pr
Action

S-fy led -for 4.
Aeflon!

Engineered
for Aefion

Waint.Drilecti
WI RAYI Er ae. WV WILL on IS

Oh FY CAN'T U MAD

H--ZAZ6&, M6-LUGIN & HOLION
• INSURANCE AGENT3

Sketinsebik, - FIRE -- Casaalti

9 

IMiurrartIP KnIgnakk

1)11.11111.0 331 G atlin Balldiata

Does lake I Ditjerence Who Writes ties iasursitee

'he. SPACE .it,et, 01. 1.31.AUlf Ct lb1 I 1 1

GET, scia_L.ILIILIP4LCiltifflillt
m •

PAIL *.‘

Riley Furniture & Appliance Co.
-•

510.-West Main Stree"
/  

Telephone 587

CoPy FAoet
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keturned 16 Mothei

II -YEAR - OLD Ivan Pirecnik 12

kissed by his Yugoslav mother,

Pavia Pirecnik, in a reunion in
Frankfurt, Germany, which ended

10 years of separation. A U. &
Court of Appeals there ruled that
Ivan was to be returned to her 133

his German foster parents, thw
revenCrig an earlier decinion. Dun

mg Wprld War II Ivan was taker
from Ms Yugoslav home by a Gee
man soldier. rIntensationaL

95 DRIVE IN
Friday and Saturday
"The Biz Trees"

in tecl%icolor

starring Kirk Douglas

Sunday and Monday
"Distant Drums"

in t ech n locator
starring Gary Cooper

-b‹

/AA -ror A
ctive /Americans

s 'Li:b./vend for

S-ty led for 4.
Actiont---

Action! A
Engineered
for Aefion I
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iance Co.
Telephone 587
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Answer to Yesterday's Foams

oanan smaaomuleug UPIUMIN
to UMNNWOM MO

BIMMEn age?
WNW OUM IBUPP
PUON n1O0111MIE
MAUW MUNO
MUUNMO WOOM
UUM7d MNM NM=
PUR WWWWU gIQW
06 UMHWEIN
MIAM9M0 @MIME
013110ffl

(4:(e,1•4

77,49

•
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CLASSIFIED MA 2. plw word, seledname aerie
BOe few 17 Words. Term, esalk
ledvideete for each Weirdo..

•••..

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Living room su.te,
and Westinghouse refr:geratu,,
practically new. Phone 48-it.

020p

FOR SALE: Used high chair,
Thayer. Blue leather upholaterv,
very serviceable. $795. Riley's
No. 2 Store, North Third Street.
Phone 1672,

FOR KALE: One used bed room FOR SALE: Five room house.
stale—bed, vanity, dresser, chest Good Location. See at 203 Stir.:
of clrawres, mattress and springs. 13th Street. ltp
Call 1256-M. 018p

FOR SALE: One used book case.
Five shelves, large enough for
large books, mohogny finish.
$9.95. Riley's No. 2 Store, Norn
Third Street, Phone 1672. 015c

FOR SALE: Warm Morning heater,
Used two years. Good condi-
tion. See Otto Parks 4 miles
west of Murray. 019p

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1-Aeriform fluid
4—Viper
7-lied linen
12-Reverence
I3-43ame at cards
14-Huge
lie-Resinous

subetattco
1I-Repetition
14-Yentilatso
re-Declare
21-Rob
22-Frosen water
:1—Ocean
27-Liquid

measure
2S-1'refix beyond
se-.Net tender
32-K111

2

t,

34-Organs of
hearing

35-Way of
approach

37-1:se experi-
mentally

311-dompase point
31l-Historical

records (sing.)
41-Rock
44-(Hrl's name
46--Organisa t ions
49-Siamese coin
50-Pertaining to

an area
Si - Beverage
19-College cheer
113-Parson's home
54 -I

substance
SG-Tears (abbr.)

20

is VAe 31

`4,

S

SYNOPSIS
• The year Is DM. the (pvil War drag-
tog to an end. We fled Deno Rawls
Rioting the packet Astrid along the
treacherous Missouri river from St
Louis to rt. Renton. He had re,lected
Kathleen Garrison's afar ?0 captain her
boat. -Varies." He lis ~red to gee
trig McQuestme whose Maw MM. sae
graft "Astrid.- He wonders now why
sive is showing so much attention to his
rival riverman ('apt Mark Whirler
After many hazards _Denny reaches a
wharf at Jeffeirsoo CRS wh•ro h• isomitted to find his sweetheart and
Whirler awaiting him The latter curt-
ly demands an inspection of the -As-
trite- cargo Search of the hold re-
veals contraband guns. and WhIrter ac-
roses Rawls -of tremens When Ms
fiancee Joins In denouncing him, Rawls
knows that he is vteilm of s conspiracy.
He is left stranded in port as the
-Astrid" steams agree, liot the "Va-
nn.- later votes Denny aboerla
wit 

u% can-
and sow in company with ken

tairrison ante nines she latro4uces him
to her illest sewer. s Mr mamas,
Th. "Varina" determines to patch up
with the packet -Astirtd." During the
voyage Kathleen tells Denny why it Is
so urgent Mat her catio•of imP011es
reach her brother in Virginia City.

—

CH A PTY:R TWELVE
THE NEXT few days were un-

eventful, almost an anticlimax to
what had gone before. Then, taking
an unheralded look at the cargo in
the hold, Rawls encountered Sher-
wood. The tat man had taken pains
to keep but of his way, and he tried
o akulk unobtrusively to one side,
et as the boat lurched in rough
liter, tie staggered and,.. Rawls
aught a whill af his breath The
fr had not been drunk that night

n St. Louis, but there was no
t lloubt about iffierWeesitheleig drunk

0*. 
I

'"Where did you get It?" Rawls
eananded _sternly. ..Thaise-assatisi
opposed to be-ra-y-liquor eat board.
ftthleen hart made that the rule
"I- I had a bottle," Sherwood
Idned. "I didn't thiek it'd make

Iiny differenee if 1-11f I took Jun'
* hip."
' "Show me," Rawls commanded,
and momentary Peek flickered in
litierwood's eye,
"I finished it an' threw it over-

board," he said. "That was all I
had" .

. "You're lying," Rawls retorted.
i'liVe'll have a look around."
His suspicions aroused, it wasn't

lard to follow his noise to a keg
Marked vinegar, but which had
beet broached at the bunghole, and
a siphon everted. One sniff con-
Orrned his certainty that this was
Whiskey.
And if there wan one barrel et

whiskey - he eyed the other bar-
rels hidden beneath innocent-look-
tag material. Jerking at a long
ve den box to get It out. of the
w; _, a hoard pulled tootle. A
prickle of apprehension raced
liking his spine. This box was kin
te the one.that Mark Whirter had
pried open OR the Astrid, and, like
$4, it was flied with rifles. •

- . This was too pat to be coinel-

Avlice, two fain boats heading up.
er almost , together, both filled
th contraband. , with cargoes

stole explosive in these times than
nomite. And this boat waa npen•
called the Farina!

firt he cloilidn't accept what
• riled no obvious, that Kathleen

hr kncw or could be Implicated.
try had Leen clever enough to
I the WOoi river his eyes, to tine
i for a tool, and If they could
that to him, it ought not to be
.e. ilifficalt to hoodwink Kath-
1, wro hall certainly not Piper-
Aided loading the boat.

•••

Si

54

DOWN

1-Festivals
11-aspect
3-Amanuensis
4-Mohammedan
Mime

5-Dria5kards
6-Lyrical
7-Writing tablet
s-Dotest
ti-ellketorrn
lo-Te• self
11-Number
17-Flower cluster
19-Hotiktiy water
92-4isisreelan

wreath
24--Statiostary
111-Beeor•

tmoophere
tinla

bWa
le plumd 
 •

31-Paddle
33-Quees of

talents
34-Pardonable
is
40-Essenes
41-Harrow, flat

boards
42-Retorts
43-slippery
45-12ntatina Mees

of machinerv
it-Anglo-Saxon

*whey
47-Msdes
43 Observe

FOR SALE: One two piece liv-
ing room suite. Wine • mohair.
$49.95. A good buy. Riley's No.
2 Store. North turd Street.
Phone 1672. 018c

FOR SALE: 1938 Buick, 4 door
special, new tires, car above
average. Phone 350-h4 or see
Airlene Gas Co, 0211p

NOTICE

NOTICE: All permanent type
Anti-freeze. $3.25 per gallon.
Prestona„ Zerex, and U S. 1.
Martin Oil Company "'ind and
Main St. 

• 
0109.

va,...•••••• v, • vOlinwom•MINIMS

Wanted

RIDERS WANTED ti Goodrich
plant or Air Reduction plant.'
Phone 7964. Bonet' Key, 021p

Feed The Football Crowd
Cheering for the' home tean

builds big appetites. The smar
hostess plans for
plenty o f foot
and then goes ti
the game het
self, knowint
that it w ill bi
ready to serve a
half hour after
thehungrykrowt
arrives.

Raked Chill-Mae
Yellow and Green Salad Mold
Celery Radishes Pickles
Rye Bread Crackers

!bitter or Margarine
Fresh Fruit Bowl

Made to Order
Oil or Gas Tanks

Murray Machine & Tool Co
Phone 338

RIVER
tre. by Al Calf-

Diseilsered isy Kim feerems Sywilesla.

"Having a look aroun I, Cap-
tain"
Rawls spun about Th. usual

respect was lacking in
voice, and in one hand hi toyed
with a revolver. Behind him were
not only Sherwood led Taber, but
two other members of the crew,
and it • needed only a glance at
their faces to assure Rittvls that
the crew, like the cargo, had been
selected by Earrishaw and would
do his bidding.
"So that's the way the wind

blows:" Rawls murmured.
Earns:law nodded affably. "That's

the way," he agreed. "A mistake
was made at Jefferson City. Lo-
max McQuestion left Matructions
for me to rectify it if possible, but
that wee taken care oe hy Miss
Gateau) even before I raised his
letter. It's the opinion Of . Mc-
Question that Your knowl ge of
the upper river will be of great
value."

Rawls shrugged. "Supposing I
don't care to co-operate?" •

It wee F,arnshaw's turn to shrug.
"That would be unwise. But I
don't think you'll be tio, foolish. It
all boils down to the feet that you
Save no choice."

"Just what WI this all about, Mr.
Earnshaw? Please explain your-
self!"

Kathleen's voice was Crisply in-
claiVe, tinted with anger. She 4116,
helvitehingly pretty, with hot color
staining her ,tihecks, and Larnshaw
seemed' fully appreciative' tit -That

ha InnassLabout and hawed,.
rn mockery, half in deference. ,

"It is as you see, Miss Kathleen.
Necessity farces me to assume
command of this pacZet-"
'They loaded her With' whiskey

and guns," • Rawls cut him off.
"Which they Intend to deliver to
customers el their own choosing.
Mr. Earnshaw seems to be work-
ing for Lomax McQuestion. That's
the trouble."
"That's a blunt way of putting

It, but it compasses the else ade-
quately," Eernahaw murmured.
"We regret the necessity that it
had to be your boat that was in-
volved, Mesa Kathleen-"
"Miss Garrison to you'" she in-

terrupted icily. •
"As you wish. But you will un-

derstand that this is a time of war,
and the fortunes of war-" His
voice held genuine regreL
Kathleen had regained her corn-

poeure. That she understood the
situation Wan manifest ifl her next
words.
"So you and the crew turn out

to be rebels and traitors," she said
bitterly, and F:arnshaw'm pale
cheeks flushed.

"Traitors in a somewhat harsh
word," he protested. "Like rebels,
I consider it undeserved. For my
part, I've no pertkular love for
either side in tie current &melees
conflict. I like to think of myself
as h businessman, with the acumen
to grasp at opportunity when it
present. itself. There la a differ-

'There ta. and I see that I owe
honest rebels an apology," Kath-
leen said scathingly. "You're a
renegade, reedy to sell your soul to
the devil If he'll bid high enough."
That stung. AR Plernshaw had

revealkl. he was I Man 'dr some
culture and education, and she had

pricked hen in a tender spot
"Words," he said, "are instru-

ments of many uses. It may 1,,
better It we use them only for
necessary communication. It is un-
fqrtuinate, Miss Kathleen, that yo.:
defided on this Journey north, but
sinfe you are here, it becomes
necessary that you continue with
us. Captain Rawls likewise must
accompany Us, as his knowledge
of the river Is invaluable. So Ion
as both of you conduct yourselves
circumspectly, making no trouble
and not attempting to escape, you
will be well treated. Should either
of you be so ill-advised as to at-
tempt the foolhardy, then what-
hr measures may be necessary will
be adopted."
He turned on Ins heel and

climbed the stairs, pocketing • his
gun. The others hesitated, then
went about their business, leaving
Kathleen. and Rawls to their own
devices. That they would be
watched at all times went without
saying, but Earnshaw was appar-
ently satisfied that neither could
cause serious trouble.
He had said enough to make it

plain that he was employed by
Lomax 54cQuestion, and that they
would sooner or later make. ren-
dezvous with the Astrid.. The pat-
tern was becoming clear. MeQues-
tion, working with Mark Whirler,
had seen the chance to make a
mg profit If he could manage to
get a couple of boatloads of whis-
key and guns upriver.
Kathleen's eyes were dark_

dismay.
"What are we going to do?" she

asked.
Rawls shook his need. "I wish

I knew," he said. "So far, I've no
ideas."
"It seems to be just the two of

us against them," she said thought-
fully. "And those are pretty long
odds."
"I'm sorry that you're along- -

and that it had to be Your boat."
Rawls said, but she shook her
head.
"Don't worry about that part of

It. I'm sorry for Bpb-but the for-
tunes of individuals don't count at
a time like this. If guns and whis-
key are turned over to the Indians,
along with whit they already have,
It can mean horrible death ftir
women and epildren as well as
men, in a huriffiebfl isolated settl:-
mints. And511 the whole border is
set aflame-"

Before she could say nime.
Taber appeared. His manner was
officious.
"No plottin' together," he

warned. "If you two want to talk,
do it on deck, where everybody
can see."
Mid where °there cosiiii hear

Rawls shrugged, and Kathleen said
soberly. "rut sorry that. I.got you
back Into this, after you were- safe-
ly out of it."
"Don't lot that worry you. Ttle:it

now, I wouldn't be anywhere else
by choice."

If that sounded boastful, it W.1.1
only what he meant. He'd been
used as a cat's-paw, ropde • fool
of, and the thought rankled. Soule-
where nlong the line, -there Oftt3 a
score to be evened with Loma.:
McQuestion, with Mark Wiertc:.,
and %Arrow' lesser individuals.

(To tic Corilimit. )
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New Lift. For House Plants

Got some tired house plants which could use a lift? If the dirt in the
Sower pots has become hard-packed and d y so that no amount of soak-
ing will help, Green Gold, the new sod •aditioner, is lust the remedy
you need. It's the new miracle ( .eicei for conditioning soil (not a
fertilizer) that changes the soil sa. -ire so that hard-packed masses
become smooth, easily-worked, crun.',1.; loam. Plants begin to thrive
once again as Imre air, moisture, end plant food are made available to
their roots as soon as the condi'.ione:' is applied.

Application is quite The ecntents of the House Plant package
Is mixed with one quart cf tut truer and stirred well. After loosening
the top soil around tilt Ault, the mixture is applied with a tablespoon,
according to directio, s.

Tested and proved at one of the nation's leading universities by one
of the world's foremost soil e:eierts, this new chemicalaconditioner is
fast becoming the first aid treatment for house and window box plants.
Many people are now working it into the soil of newly-potted plants,
too, to insure better aerati n and moisture conditions.

It coines in powder form in two aises-29c And the la. zer $1 economy -
package, and can be purchased at garden supply stores or wherever you
buy your seeds and plants.

%.411/1-MLIC

2 (1 pound) cans (-hili Con
Cana with BeAns

1:2 cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons butter or
margarine
(10Ie ounce) cans tomato
puree

1 teaspoon salt
Ili teaspoon pepper
4 cups cooked macaroni
2 cups grated cheddar cheese

CHM - MAC ciameny ADOVAit RiCYPE
Cook onion in butter or mar-

garine until tender. Combine
with remaining Ingredients and
one-half the ge.ted cheese. Pour
Into a greased baking dish and
place in refrigerator until after
the game. Bake in moderate oven
(350°F.) thirty minutes or until
hefted through.
Yield: 16 servings.
The Chili-Mac will heat

through more quickly it it is
I baked in a large flat dish
Yellow and Green Salad Mold
3 packages lemon gelatin
6 cups warm water
2 tablespoons lemon juice

teaspoon salt
4 cups shredded cabbage
1 cup chopped green pepper
leap shredded raw carrot
Dissolve gelatin in warm water.

Add lemon juie--
and salt. Chi'l
int i I partially
iet. Add vegeta-
ales. Pour into
mold. Chill.
Serve ori lettuce
and top with
salad 'dressing.

Yield: 16 servings.
Have a wonderful time at the

game!

&VANS Peen! NM
Wit* POtilt!

Feit4.4.n,

mall Cr! caveat's:ilk Coistotaavi. hea

VISITS OLD FRIENDS-John Sherman Cooper,
time out from campaigning to chat nub aid -ram's*
tern Cooper one( was • maehinist helper to Albert
the picture shows Elmer Randall. storehouse lies
machinist; Cooper: Charlie Dunn. machinist, sod e
Cooper he'd get a big vote from rank-and-file an

NANCY

LOOK, SLUGGO ---
A WISHBONE

S'l.../:.5%4A-I,w eAr..„

gaUL

SEVERAL WEEKS. PASS

UM'ABNER
YOU POOR
.'Hl NO .f.r
WOULD 'IOU
L/SeF. A
LIFT?

• ele

-"•"'"`

n seeks re-election to the United States Senate, tookat the Ferguson shops of the Southern Ralluay Sys-
Murphy. eine of the old-timers at the ship. From left,
per. 1 8 MavIty, machinist; Murphy: Jim Kelly,
still SaIl. machinist helper The shop men told
Ion members.

_ IT'S FROM PROF. PINISEY---ANC' AND I-
( IT'S ALMOST IJNEIELIEVABLE,SLATS11

HE'S CONFESSING HE PUT SOME DROPS
OF AN ELIXIR OF LOVE N MY

DRINKING WATER—AND,FOR
'TWENTY- FOUR HOURS, IT
MADE ME THINK F. VMS

LOVE WITH
HIM!:

NO, MA'M, AH IS
GOROAN.• GASRY.T
QUITE C00.1F`it-

elArocitr?- Youbcwr DARX
ACCEPT A PY.O.E.or- YOU
KNawiZohvsui_rrie4
zuw 1001/2,

yE TO TA N-4 PIE BLAME-
ANCIIZAL - /WY
St.fileC

•

• elm imm.lia min

--wee -ameseingsateitisamie.

PAGE rivz

GENERAL EISENHOWER and tits wife admire a birthday cake presented
to him on his 62nd birthday in San Antonio. Tex., where the Repub-
tican nominee told an audience that adequate leadership could wind up
the war in Korea. He was introduced by Democrat Price Daniel, Texas
attorney general and U. S. Senate nominee. Onto-natio/tat Souse-in/total

For The Best In Radio Entertainment

[1340 WNBS 1340
Dial Phone

Monday, October 20, 1952

6:06 Farm Fair
6:15 Farm Fair
Sear Hymn 71ms
1145 ,Ceijosisay Capers
6:55 News
7:00 Morning Cheer
135 Clock Watcher

to 8:00
1:00 News
6:15 Morning Devotion
8:31) Organ Reveries
8,45 Morning Special
if.•10 Moments of Devotion
9:15 Melody Time
9:30 Melody Time
9:45 Melody Time
10900-Ams
1105 Rural Rhythm
Will Rural Rhythm

ilk30 Lean bees. and Listen
1045 Lean Back end Listen
1100 1340 club
11:15 1340 club
11:30 Iravorite Vocals
11:45 Harvester Hymntime
12:00 News

1115 Noontime Frolics
12:30 Church of Christ
12:45 Luncheon Music
1:00 Ad Star to 1:4;
1:45 liere-s to Vetsi
2:00 News

- -

F—'

. _ •
''•••—\.:41ECL:

tuo•

2:05 IVluaie for Y3U
21.5 Music for You
2:30 Music for You
2:45 Wonderland,of Viwsn
3:00 News
3:05 Western Star
3:15 Western Star
3-30 Music for Monday
3.45:, Music for Monday
4:00 Porten's' Parsee to COO
5:00 Sports Parade
5 15 Teatime Topics
5 30 rename Topics
5:43 Sagebrusa 3erenacie
6 00 News
6:15 Between the Lines
6:30 Western Caravan
6:45 Western Caravan
7:00 From The Bandstand
7:15 From The Bandst.nd
7:30 From The Bandstand
7:45 From The Bandstaad
8:00 Cemmunity K.
8:15 Community ley.
1'30 Favorite Vocal
8.45 Designed for Listemng ,
900 Platt( 'lime to 9 45
9f4.5 Scrapbo,dt

111 00 News
!ci 15 Listeners Request
10 30 Listeners Request
10 45 Listeners Request
1114) Sian Off

IT FIGGERED.; HOW'D HE ESCAPE
FROM THAT AMOROUS WAITRESS-

AN ' MIS64,4)0M IS

0
0

Tv Sin S. Po. Cl—AS
Cow ienb• WWI 1••.• Sevevre•

YOU'LL NEVER /v1AKE
IT TO DOGPATCH, ON
ROOrt.r THAT'S BECAUSErm Too SMART FOR
YOu. ALL YOU'VE
GOT IS
OD âte,aA SF

By Ernie Bushiniller
SURE ARE
!CS,

itageunricale liftmen

HE DOESN'T SAY—ESUT THE
ENVELOPEARpoIASRPOnesT:mr •

AFRICA'"

dy Al Capp

WAL-BRAWN KIN BE USEFUL,
SOMETIMES"

NOW, 1-4 E'LL BE QUIET!!
1,<04 ACCEPT A RIDE,

NOW!!

A
-e

' •• er',..
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CASEY STEN4141 nods up eve fingers to Indicate thee going after a fifth
consecutite %%Grid ettamplonship after taking a two-year contract re-

tedly calling for $100.000 a year In New York as Yankee manager.
iaith him La Yankees president Dan Terpping, Rear, general

e -age. rteurge WeiA• 1 ItfI C Rob Pecker, treaatirer, rtatereationeal

SAME DAi, SAME LACE Wiefiti-4

-

r'srarz•alderit Truman rescues se eludee pancake seatell lapped hito
cellee ruts at shesandoah's annual hassest testiest With klai an
Maur %.11.11ani Loseiese (ea Truman's left), Desna

rate ennelidit.• for go‘ernnr. aid Thomas Keleher.

SATURDA1r, OCTOBER 18, 1952 comeianied me for a few days
- _ visit with the Children.

Sorry to learn of so Much Sick-
ness and death areund home..
Mr. ad Mrs. Has J, hnson ot

N 13th St.. Murray. is by the
bedside of Mr. Johnson's mother,
Mrs. C W Johnson of Kirksey
who is very. at this writing.
Mrs Dorothy Tildall spent che

p.,st week in 'ChicaSo-
1.-Arned Saturdar while at

home Oil: Mr and Mrs. Frank
Miss of Petersburg. Va . are tee
pr.are parents of a fine baby boy
boin Septerr.ber 22. She is the
daughter of Mi. and Mrs Georee
Washburn of N 13th St. Mitrray.

• Miss Dorothy Cran and Miss
'Ruby ' Neal were Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Et, rett Bue Aid daughter and
'Mr Katie Simmons. Sunday aftie.--
-noon visitors were Mr. and M:s.
Ted Thorn and childten. •

Kentucky Bell was Monday night
guest of her daughter Mrs. Perm?.
Mae Thcrn -and family.
.Mrs Lucy Miller spent the
weekend at Dexter e ith her son
an.i family Mr. and .Mrs Claird

Mrs. George Washburn of N.
13th St. Mueray. received a letter
from her brother, Mote Ron,
saying he war ui the hospital •it
Lia)ton. Ohio. He said he
unproving fast and would be able,
to set her
-Nfavr-Rafrr . a.
U he home of '&3. George Wail.
bu::i and 3L-s. Luey atii.ei a wo..ie
Sa•-,rday morning. In the after-
• she called on Miss Laureri-e
Sutton of Murray.
Sorry to learn while at home

tii.r.t Mr. C. M. Story of Murray
ha. been so ill. I hope for him
a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Eva. Persons and Uttrwon

. •TEEis Tfes te tvane-
• Ind. Thursday and were
weekend iusst aid aLs.
Everett Bury and daiighter. They
flew to Paducah lideni.ay eveniu
to make their way to Murray t.
tie with relotive; WA fn, nds
a few days. Kentucky Bei: wise..
for Eva .1 good trip_

1 want 10 may coneiatuistions to
..r.d Mrs. Ernie feonlason on

th • birth of a baby by Septem-
ber 26 The lett, led been
named. John Edwards. a very
pretty name. I think.
E H.• Siemens eh.

Tuesau.,y 0,10ner
Indeed sorry to learn of the

'k at!, .!.tr• Minnie White ol
Bar....
Mr !and Mr. tiewd•-•.1 rd aed

daugater of Lynn tarove, -Mr. ane
Notsc,1 SiounOns. near N.r.... -

Pr-vider.er. and Hatter, Leevi.. •
ocr rirlt.:ra)

• fl Si,nnions an:i lends of
lid. made a eight

trip to W irren Crusty. Senator 1:oh. ri 't fart (telt) of Ohio eats turkey et Shenandoeh 
the

Ike-
csaliie:tdpsat ,airi ,„ hunt ki chairman of the entertainment committee.

• 'I • • • • : SPEAKING Al ME ANNUM nanest, festival In ShenanJoah. la, on the
and Mir. T, ii yhea-n. erae-i-e•sie day. Pyraiderii framaa- Hied- iiiirritem-khop-wouldn I find

B,, fault oath the morels ut the RepubliCani: farm plan -because they
naven t got any plan.- and later Senator left told same audience that

"1,.,irtier, o•r oas the third great conflict to claim fta toll
. r Democratic le -1 ' • •

• •
tirreruormard doerretabLcol04-

COUNCIL OF WAR

lb.Wey •Aixtrtin. Kirk Wootton:Elizabeth Threatt and
liank: Norden are dangentwty situated in hostile Indian
•!,ifiriti:y' ip H sierItinnee of iluward Hawks' "The Big
.4:y," drama of the pioneer rtort4twest based upon., it
no.. byB. Glithrie..1r., recent Pulitzer Prize wInnet..

opens .tOitiOrroyi-fora-two.dity engage-
us rit at the" Varsity.

ur • -

11

•

•

•

gogAtts.r_-a._

••••

•

. •i•

a

•

•
•
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THE LEDGER & TIMES
MEL:SIND IT & TIMES PUBLISMING COMPANY

.hooltdatron a/ The Murray Deezer. The laeoway Times. and The
•Itaw-Heralci Lictotr-r the ' Kentuckian, January
ii, liSt

• w.1.1.1AP 1-• B1-4...HER

fie reserve the right ...jeet any Advertleing. tatters to ths Editor,
st lanbirc Voice items w..,ch in our opinion are not flit the best interest

east readers

wATIONA.L ELPRi...•SENTATIVES: W 'LLACE WIT:' ER CO., 1368 
KENTUtlY BELLE

  __-Tilt Ti s ALLSS iSSOCIATION

Cliaroe. Memphis, Ter.... ;JO Ia... New York; 30r E Michigan
ave. Chicagil: $O Bolyston Bostoss.

TNE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, RENT•tX2CY

-- SAW at -11.1 Past -calm --Ntun Ay. Kentucky. for transmission so
Seadhel Claws Matt

News
Heil° Everybody,
• This Mcnday night am! !
just got ••ff from work. I am going

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier I 142.rray. per week 15c, per to try to write a little news.I
Kentucky Bell caught a busanoth toe, as Calloway and adjolising c,,,untres. per year. $3.50; Wes

via* Mt Friday afternoon and went lion.'
for the weekend. Returned Sun-
day afternoon. My husband Sc-

•

OVE R SE f. S --
MAIL NOW 

tr.

- • 
L .

"

r

_
atra•

It

•
SC

'4E11. *1-...#14.:
s.r. lg. c

R-P.• 7.

ter °IoSTS*.!
• s-so,

S .

IF eg1efieCYNI9e on :no c..erseas are to reccei
from by Dee 25. air the  senders win
tre.ty Ph Goss of Cle•V'tlitn‘i to make sure
before Nov 15 deadline set try the Post
marked the dita..11:de oli her calendar. out she'
the preaenta nradi well in advance U air
ceadune extended to says to Nov 35.

e their Crinstmas parcels
his., to De as careful IS
tile packages are mailed
Office departmert. Pat's
• making sure oy getting
par -el post is used, Om

intormillasol)• _ -- - -------
in • •

11 !Shin°. Said
Floor

Covering

Armstrong's

INLAID LINOLEUM

LINOLEUM T!'

▪ CORK

RUBBLT. TIL7_

L1NOTILE

ASPHA • T • .1 :LE

' •

CORK

:•••

Lxpert Inztal!ayr d

fii

IIILEi
'PHONE 537

To Be Better
FRANKFORT. 141y • --The

K f Lit. .nd
Re.- ye Ith

tee br.chte t on ,EishillE
. p'i'ts in Fa veral menths. in
!brief. it .y•s fishing is getting
• tet.-r :ell the time.

The department points rut that
r ,,t all f:shing spots a:e eenduckul
!I II tut it says that in many of

• vhe.e tr-h ertehes reported,
sr.daln.,,st every fisheeman is
• al:ne in a few.
The best nem; is tram Ken-

tucky Lake. where the hass are
•-•I to he In a rarneage They

er..• •e• ,,!1y on sur-
c••.. r--,nr • f1,11.Ig ,41y0

• improv..rit a* Kentrict e. With
• ca77her te•e taken • at a
• pth of five or six feet. The "•":1•1

•-- 'el %e el,: well, too.
• e ei • .br'ne ci.IgVt !n•jepin-

ars, Ezseaers •Ec.rr:.. Midge Slirri•

beir.A taketh' at Dale .I"-•:%•;•
iv trXrie apt rw eat', r•1 cLualY••••• çiila;t of

is "....15" • ' rry,r,1- .•-•&.- •••••
ira and .h late ifternonn. Crappie AL , '" "ye. ree•ei .1/ e-
ll n.re fair at bete - i-eielt ,• I ,

• • !/T1,112 Affr riome •...A!, Lin .1.. t se.e •7 .,e, CiimI-erli ol ar. • 'a. rd ...Le..
" Cov-

- • euee• liLulti & 1.1 ' e Ste U14,15
bowl -oto Ti •mt,y 1. y rift,
-dev .•tIne the jumps ,

7.7 v bar. sly/ 10Mie take,
- •••••-• :••-•.d h.. tro!Iing

is httl.- Bs/lire! (-are. 'iv 2.e:slcrnci Oyster aouP
r, Lase 1.!...,re the dorrn oy;;E:s

.1."1 tao. reeehed a 60 degre!; titrirsIceas butter • •
Is, rile -toter.. 're etching 1 L.blespootes four

'-w-bees. whit, 'MeV white bees ' lcz,95011 saltere e. not in , 1 ca- vai,s et,yenne pepper
• • • , • -1 t 1 r". crs rti0;

Ithipped 'Team
31inced parsley

(
7.

-

21.  -21••••=1=11

kentucky Central Life Insurance Co.
HAS ALL PLANS OF LIFE INSURANCE

Restir?mnr-trtrtsrne Plan

ror Loss Of Time By
. Sickryns- or Accident

& S.tublbEefield
Pi'ESCRIPTIONS.

•••••••4••••••Ir ..lm.... - 

PAUL G 4RGUS, Representative
Offici Over Bank of Murray Phone 902-R

oe•

I

Chop oyster; if desirei: sore
; Melt /meter In heavy-
1.,Itomed seumpen; add f:our and I
1'2 I on.f.:..; gradually and stir tilli
•Hire free of Jumps- a..1.1 milk!
!•1 nest.a •sloaly until
o c
Add tens: s M nee r five

en e•ifes If tee thi.k. add more;
'p t•• taete and serve ,

m cisrtre`thue

- I
11 id- a ,poonftil

if A-r:iiap, cl ea III t.I ea. Is. plate,
0%,-1 eprinkl.• .11) pa r:4(.7•".

11:,,e1,144h; 413aton7:54-1.1";145dr ar beet
tap. Thir one hai Atnet-
lei, ii,ae,_ -_.:.0,-71entft‘r riererivuse we , have,j 

•

•

Riley Furniture &' AppliAnce Co.
plo Weal .1blifin Sive , Telephone 587

-4

CoPy FAOED -car 

I.

•

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1952

titi6wto. AT PILGRIMS DINPIFR

GEN. MATTHEW RIDGWAY, supreme commander. Allied liee.ters
Europe, Us shown I middle) with the Duke of Edinburgh riefti, husband
of Queen Elizabeth. and British Prime Minister Winston Churchill at
the annual Pilgrims dinner In London, where the general flew from
Vans neadquarters fur the oceaston ri rtletnotioila•

Scouts to Visit 30 Miition Homes

•

• ,

I
•Just before Election Day, Nov. 4. the natein's Boy Scouts will

place on the door knobs of 30.000.000 homes. Liberty Bell cutouts,
shown above, urging every careen to vote Their -Get-Out-The-
Vote ' Campaign ia being conducted an coope, ration with the
Freedoms F'oundation. It is entirely non-partisan, without ref-

.orence to any candelate or party.

Spirits Give 44 t' LAKE VIEW
Rough Time DRIVE-IN
To Scientists

Scientists who still are widecidre
about evil spirits. are re.tiria.
tough time with one at Runcorn.
Enpland.

t atp.irenth his tr.t. •
up his. r her. rh- 'T in the
of J. he Glynn. A ru iehbor
a night tiorre and sail the short
toseed him mit of bed. It also
accused of throwing the fami:y
Bible at the Methedist parso.i.
when he cam: to mit.
Furniture mover around the

house at all /vales ard in pini..
sight of everyb, dy. 'at ask-
ed the unseen ghost to rve
hie coat and It was prerrntly hoes
ed to him from ire?". the room

...•••••

CFOOTS41.L SCORES

COLLEGE  V
V/11.1111A.i 28. Boston College

MGM scrtoot.
Mlyfteld ell. Fulton .0'
Booneville, Jrici 20. Marion 14
Paducah. Male 0
Madisonville! 40. Murray 19

•

Satord•y Only

DCUBLE FEATURE

"Elephant Stampede"
and

"Let's Go Navy"

with Bowery Boys, Johnny

Johnny Shelfield and

Donna Martell

Sunday and Monday

October 19-20

"UP FRONT"

David Wayne as "Joe"

Tom Ewell as "Willie"_

II • YEAR • OLD Ivan Pirecruk Is
kissed by his Yugoslav mother,
Pavla Pireenik, in a reunion In
Frankfurt, Germany, which ended

10 years of separation. A U. a.
Court of Appeals there ruled that
Ivan was to be returned to her by
his German foster parents, thus
reversing an earlier decieion. Dur•
ing NVerld War Ivan was taker
from Ms Yugoslav home by a Ger-
man soldier. /international,

.95 DRIVE IN 
Friday and Saturday
"The Biz Trees"

in tecMsicolor
starring Kirk Douglas

Sunday and Monday
"Distant Drums"
in technicolor

starring Gary Cooper

Tor
Active Arnericanc

Y,s4;,-4.• 
ilk-

Nwerecl Por

Acflon

-Sigled for
Ac-fior)!

Eng;neered
for Aefionf

WI won rr ws WILL GIRT IT
allt FT CAN'T Si Iowa

cot

RALLE. MitLUGIN & ROL ION
INSURANCE AGENTII

Automobil. ------ FIRE ------ Cams*.

l'elophos• 331 Vi Gatlin Beislliiel
Murray, Kindled's

sit Does Maki I DUAlrence Who *dia. Zui truraisig

A

• I

• t1.4 I
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teturned to Mc:Abel

II • YEAR- OLD Ivan Pirecnik is
timed by his Yugoslav mother,
Pavia Pirecnik, In a reunion In
Frankfurt, Germany, which ended

10 years of separation A U. &
'.7ourt of Appeals there ruled that
Ivan was to be returned to her ba

os Gernatin foster parents, thin
reyersIng an earlier decialon. Dur-
ing Wprld War II Ivan was taker
from Ms YUgoiliftV home by a Geri
man soldier. /international,

95 DRIVE IN
Friday and Saturday

"The Big Trees"

in teclNicolor
starring Kirk Douglas

Sunday and Monday
"Distant Drums"

in technicolor
starring Gary Cooper

,1
1

RDwarerf 4r
Aciion I

ftjIeI for
Aefion I

Engineered
for Aeflon

WILL On 111

It R&D

01_ ON

t In s ;re aRSIIII

.41

ittnee Cm.
Telephone 57

,

Liar 
••••••••;.:,

1.

„

sATITRIATIOCTQBER 18, Alin . 16111114111MIM

CLASSIFIED A Pb.'Ic  word, aminintala sham.
Mc 6.17 watt ramp, olah
Monies feb isoortiopo.

FOR SALE
/OR SALL: laving room suae,
and Westinghouse refrIgeratoi.,
practically new. Phone 4841.

020p

FOR SALE: Used righ chair,
Thayer. Blue leather upholstery,
very serviceable. $7 95. Riley's
No. 2 Store, North Third Street.
Phone 1872.

FOR SALE: One used bed room
suite--be, vanity, dresser, chest
Amprawres, mattress and springs.
Call 1256-M. 018p

FOR SALE: One used book case.
Five shelves, large enough for
large books, mohogny finish.
1995. Riley's No. 2 Store, North
Third Street, Phone 1672. OM:

FOR SALE: Warm BM:ening heater
Used two years. Good condi-
tion. See Otto Parks 4 mlleS
west of Murray. 013p

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1-Aeriform fluid
4-Viper
1.-Ded linen
Li-Reverence
is--oame at cards
14-Huge
11-Ruinous

substance
16-Repetition
13-Venuiate.
to-Declare
21-Rob
7.3-10ro5en water
34-Ocean
27-1,1ctuld

measure
39-Prefix: beyond
is-Net tender
32-Kill

34-Organs of
hearing

35-Way of
approach

37-Use experi-
mentally

36--Compasa point
fl-historical

records (sing.)
4I-Rock
44-Girls name
46--Organisat ions
49-Siamese coin
ISO-Pertaining to

an area
61-Beverage
C.2-Collage cheer
63-Parson's home
64 -raustic

subetance
66-Years (abbr.)

Answer to Yesterday's Puke**

WORM CRIZEM14

OWITE WIR
UZI OPIOUT.
(21414V

1-2-431111 813

nul
Wird MOM MEMruriUMUU

UMNWINP2 UM
1111.179.S 4MUMMW4
=MO WUNGKI

2 3 14 5 6 11 8 9 '° di

2 3 iLl

,75
.;
8 i

14 252i
.

tip

2en
A

[is 1

ei
14

61 \,7 6

I i
5 .7

N.-
i9

.9

* '

r

_ 11Si

sses

MN I

DOWN

I-Festivals
3-Expect
3-Amanuensis
4-Mohammedan

niLtne
6-Drunkards
6-Lyrical
.-Writing tablet
41-Detest
9-SlIkworm
lo-The self
11-Number
17-Flower cluster
19-tines kJ nater
33-41awiUlan

wreath
2i-stationary
51-Before
54-•lineephere
fl--Cause
IS-pried plum
36-Obtalo •
31-Paddle
33-Queen of

fairies
16-Pardonat4e
it -Vapid
40-Eseene•
41-Harrow, flat

board*
42-Resorts
41-Slippery
45-Rotating piece

of machinery
411-4ngiu-Sexon

money

8--Ntiseasres

NYNOPSIS "Having a look &roust!.• The year Is 1964. the OW War draw- (AlinMg to an end. We find Denny Rawls
piloting the packet "Astrid" along the Rawls spun about The usualtreacherous Missouri river from St
Louis to rt. Benton, lie had rejected
Kathleea Garrison's otter to caMain r
boat. 'Varian." lie 10 eftlapced
trid MeQuestion whom rather owns
'raft -itiotricr Fie wonders now why
she is glowing in much attention to him
rival riyerman rapt Mark Whirter
After many harards Denny reaches a
wharf at Jeffetems Me where he is
amazed to fled his sweetheart and
Whirler awaiting him The latter curt-
ly demands an inspection At the -As-
trite" cargo Search of the hold re.
reels contraband guns. and Whirter ate-
ruse• Mewls of tresses. Ines Me
fiancee join e in denouncing him, Rawia
knows that he is victim of • conspiracy
Its is left stranded in port as the
"Astrid- et esipne sway. But the -Va-
ries" later takes Denny allirlarar-Isla and sow in company sr teen
Garrison owe more. she Jest ro4tiree hist
to her gna, officer. a Mr Ihernidta•
The -Vattna" determines to nate)* up
with the packet During the
voyage Ilatieleen tells Denny why it la
on urgent that her cargo•of snootier'
reach her brother In Virginia City.

CHAPTER TWELVE
THE NEXT few days were un-

eventful, almost an anticlimax to
what had gone before. Then, taking
ohm unheralded look at the cargo in
the hold, Rawls encountered Sher-
wood. The fat man had taken pains
to keep mit of his way, and he tried
to rikulk unobtrusively to one side,
ut as the boat lurched in rough
atter, he staggered and Rawls
aught d whIff of his breath The
Air hail not been drunk that night
n St. bouts,. but' there was no
iloubt about Sherwood being drunk
ow.
"Where did you et it

Merrily% warn
ipposed to be any liquor on board.
rithleen hdd made that the rule.
"I, I had a bottle." Sherwood
'dried. "I didn't think it'd make

any differefiCe It I-If I took jus'
a nip."
"Show me," Rawls commanded,

and momentary !tank flickered In
Sherwood's eye;.
"I finished it an' threw It over-

board," he said. "That was all I
bad"
"You're lying," Rawls retorted.

"We'll have a look around."
His suspicions aroused, it wasn't

bard to follow his nose to a keg
marked vinegar,, hut. which had
Well broached at the bunghole, and
a siphon inserted. One sniff con-
firmed his certainty that this was
whiskey.
And if there wan one barrel Of

whiskey - he eyed the other bar-
rels hidden beneath innocent-look-
lag material. Jerking at a long
wooden box to get it out of the
akif: a hoard pulled loose. A
prickle of apprehension raced
elong his spine. This box was kin
te the one that Mark Whirter had
pried open on the Astrid, and, like
it, it was filled with rifles.

Tide was too pat to be coinci-
, nee, two fast boats heading up-

aes6 ear almost .together, both filled
' th contrabend, with cargoes

gird e explosive in these times than
dyrulmite. And this boat was open-
*" called the Parboil!
r rut he couldn't accept what

itql so ObVi011f7111S8.08fidableen
'Cr MKS' or could be implicated.

cry had leen. clever enough lb
I the wool over his eyes, to use
for • tool, and ft they could

that to him, it ought not to be
diflicult to hoodwink Mail-

. who'had Certainly not leper-
titled loading the boat.

respect was lacking in Earnahaw's
voice, and in one hand he toyed
with a revolver. Se.pind him were
not Only Sherwood hind Taber. but
two other members of the crew,
and it needed Fatly a glance at
their faces to &satire Rawls that
the crew, like the cargo, had been
selected by Earrushaw and would
do his bidding.
"So that's the way the wind

blows:" Rawls murmured.
Earnshaw ncdded affably. "That's

the way," he agreed. "A mistake
was made at Jefferson City. Lo-
max McQuestion left :nstructions
tot me to retWy it if possible, but
that wan taken care of by Miss
Garristori even before I received his
tette'. It'a,the opinion Of Mr. mc-
Quesuoli that your knowledge of
the Upper river will be of great
value."

Rawls shrugged. 'Supposing I
don't care to co-operate?' ,
. It was Earnsallw's Num to shrug.
"That would be unitise. But I
don't think you'll.be go foolish. It
all Mils down to the fact that you

Vi no choice."
"Just what is this all about, Mr.

Enrnshaw 7 Please explain your-
self!"

Kathleena4 voice was Crisply in-
cisive, tinged with anger, She leas
bewitchingly pretty, with hot cairn'
staining her cheeks, and Zarrisbaw
seen_l_fully .ep.pregialive 'og that

Wined swat and bowed, haft'
in mockery, half in deference.
"It Is Its you see, Miss Kathleen

Necessity farces me to assume
commahd of this packet-"
-They leaded her with whiskey

and guns,' Rawls cut him off.
"Which they intend to deliver to
customers Of their own choosing.
Mr. Earrishaw seems to be work-
ing for Lomax McQuestion. Thee
the trouble."
"That's a blunt way of putting

it, but it cohipasites the case ade-
quately,- Earrudiaw murmured
"We regret the necessity that it
had to be your boat that was In-
volved. Miss Kathleen-"
"Miss-Garrison to you!" she in-

terrupted icily. .
" S-ou wish. But you will un-

ders
an

el that this Is a time of war,
and"the fortunes of war-" His
voice held genuine regret .
Kathleen had regained her com-

posure. That she understood the
situation was manifest In her next
words.
"So you and the crew turn out

to be rebels arid traitors," she said
bitterly, and rairnshaw's pale
cheeks flushed.

'Traitors is a somewhat harsh
word," be protested. "Uke rebels,
I consider it undeserved. Pot my
part. I've no particular love for
either side in tbe current Senseless
conflict. I like to think of myself
as a businessman, with the acumen
to grasp at opportunity when It
present/1 Itself. There la a differ.

"Therd IS. areil, see that I owe
honest rebels an apology," Kath-
leen said scathingly. "You're a
rencgnde, ready to sell your soul to
the devil if he'll hid high enough."
That stung. AM Ellitimshaw had

revealed, he was It Man of some
culture and educetion, and she halt

:
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FOR SALE: live room house.
Good Location. See at 205 atty..:
13th Street. ltp

FOR SALE: . One two piece liv-
ing room suite. Wine mohair.
$49.95. A good buy. Riley's No.
2 Store, North Taird Street.
Phone 1672. 018c

FOR SALE: 1938 Buick, 4 door
special, new tires. car above
average. Phone 350-M or see
Airlene Gas Co 020p

ETICTTICE
NOTICE: All permanent type

Anti-freeze. $3.25 per gallon.
Prestone. Zerex, and U S. I.
Martin Oil Company -and and
Main St. 020p

RIDERS WANTED to Goodrich
plant or Air Reduction plant.
Phone 798-J. Bonell Key. 021p

Food The Football Crowd
Cheering for the Mime tearr

builds big appetites. The smar
hostess plans feu
plenty o f foot
and then goes ti
the game het
self, knowint
that it will be
ready to serve
half hour after
thehungrykrowt '
arrives.

Raked Chill-Mac
Yellow and Green Salad Mold
('elery Radishes Pickles
Rye Bread Crackers

[bitter or Margarine
Fresh Fruit Bowl

Made to Order
Oil or Gas Tanks

Murray Machine & To1,1 Co
Phone 338

RIIVER
ConyAnkt 1952. by Al  C'el*Oioneetsd by Kow feeeeres Irdieste..

Cap- pricked him in a tender spot
"Words," he said, "are instru-

ments of many uses. It may be
better If we use them only for
necessary communication. It is un-
fortunate, Miss Kathleen, that you
decided on this journey north, but
since you are here, it becomes
necessary that you continue with
us. Captain Rawls likewise must
accompany us, as his knowledge
of the river is invaluable. So long
as both of you conduct yourselves
circumspectly; making no trouble
and not attempting to escape, you
will be well treated. Should either
of you be so ill-advised as to at-
tempt the foolhardy, then what.
er measures may be necessary will
be adopted." •
He turned on his heel' and

climbed the stairs, pocketing his
gun. The others heaitated, then
went about their business. leaving
!Cathleen and Rawls to their own
devices. That they would be
watched at all times went without
saying, but Earnshaw was appar-
ently satisfied that neither could
cause serious trouble.
He had said enough to make it

plain that he was employed by
Lomax McQuestion. and that they
would sooner or later make ren-
dezvous with the astrid. The pat-
tern vraa becoming clear. MeQues-
Lion, working with Mark Whirter.
had seen the chance to make
big profit if he could manage to
get a couple of boatloads of whit:-

, athiefere eyes wei-e4WAtiTE

keg_ ed pew._ ajeautr„ „

dismay.
"What are we going to do?" she

askedRawls shook bis head. "I wish
I knew," he said. "So far, I've no

ma to be just the two of
us against them," she said thought-
fully. "And those are' pretty long
odds."
"I'm sorry that you're along , -

and that it had to be your boat,"
Rawls said, but she shook her
head.
-1ion't worry about that part of

it. Ian sorry for Bob --but the for-
tines of individuals don't count at
a time like this. If guns and whis-
key are turned over to the.Thillaria,
along with whit they already have,
It can mean horrible death for
women and children as well as
men, in a hundred isolated si ttic-
mints. And if the whole border is
set aflante-"

Before ahe could say moee.
Taber appeared. His nianner war
officious.
"No plottin' together," he

warned. "If you two want to talk,
do it on deck, where everybody
can sec."
'And trhere other. eolticihear

Rawls' shrugged, and Katalesaid
soberly, 'I'm sorry that I.got you
back into this, after you were safe-
ly out of it."
"Don't let that worry you. Rifot.

now, I wouldn't be anywhere else
by choice."

If that sounded boastful, it was
only what he meant. lie'd bear
used as a cat's-paw, made a tool
of, and the thought ranNial. Soar-
where along the line, tigre Was a.
score to be evened with LOEXIILI
MeQuestion, with Mara iViiirter,
and various lesser individiials.

(To Be Coot, 1,1.0 (1
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New Lift For House Plants

Got some tired house plants which could use a lift? If the dirt in the
flower potq has become hard-packed and (7,i y so that no amount of soak-
ing will help, Green Gold, the ne,v sci.! • • aditioner, is just the remedy
you need. It's the new miracle .nicLi for conditioning soil (not a
fertilizer) that changes the soil sa..:7 'ire so that hard-packed masses
become smooth, easily-worked, crumbly loam. Plants begin to thrive
once again as mere air, moisture, and plant food are made available to
their roots as soon as the condi.ionc: is applied.

Application is quite simp,...The contents of the House Plant package
is mixed with one quact .1. Int wai.ar and stirred 6.eIl. After loosening
the top soil around the 1 ,ant, the mixture is applied with a tablespoon,
according to directio.a.

Tested arid proved at one of the nation's leading universities by one
of the world's foremost soil e.-.4ierts, this new chemical conditioner is
fast becoming the first aid treatment for house and window box plants.
Many people are now working it into the soil of newly-potted plants,too,. to insure better serat mm and moisture conditions,

It comes in powder form in two sizes-29c are' the Ia. ger El economypackage, and can be purchased at garden supply stores or wherever youbuy your-seeds and plants.

00450 tat:tut-mac
2 (1 pound) cans Chili Con

Carne with Beans
cup chopped onion

2 tablespoons butter or
margarine

2 (10 ouncel cans tomato
puree

I teasnoon salt
teaspoon pepper

4 cups cooked macaroni
2 cups grated cheddar cheese

CHILI- MAC pamircw mow/ Rzokr
Cook onion in butter or mar-

garine until tend Sr. Combine
with remaining Ingredients and
one-half the gr..ted cheese. Pour
Into a greased baking dish and
place in refrigerator until after
the game. Bake in moderate oven
(350`F.) thirty minutes or until
heysteiedletthlrelousegrhy.ings.

The Chili-Mac will heat
through more quickly if it is
baked in a large flat dish
Yellow and Green Salad Mold
3 packages lemon gelatin

, 6 cups warm water
2 tablespoons lemon juice

teaspoon salt
4 cups shredded cabbage
1 cup chopped green pepper
1 cup shredded raw carrot
Dissolve gelatin in warm water.

kdd lemon juic-
Ind tall Chi'l
Intil partially
set. Add vegeta-
Dles. Pour into
-nold. Chill.
-Serve on lettuce
sod top with
salad 'dressing.

Yield: 16 servings.
Have a wonderful time at thegame!

Foiihfutli

&WAN S Of Ii Tint
VITRA POW/

OIL
MINAS NISO CellYanaIt,

VISITS OLD FRIENDS-John Sherman Cooper. nh
time out from campaigning to chat .1th old cronies
(em Cooper unct .as • marbinist helper to Albert
the picture shows Elmer Randall. storehouse kee
machinist; Cooper: Ch.arlie Dunn. machinist. sad a
Cooper he'd get a big sole from rank-and-file as

NANCY

LOOK, SLUGGO
A WISHBONE

Z_-

sang-iwleArra

n socks re-elm-Dos to the United States Senate, tookat the Ferguson shops of the Southern Itallsay Sys-
Murphy, one of the old-timers at the ship. From left,
per. I el Manly. machinist, Murphy: Jim Kelly,
4111 Ball, machinist helper The shop nal WMion members.

NOW LET'S
PULL IT
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ot1II„N •
rN;51111a w 1111/)

4ak
4

mammas-

OKAY --
ONE---
TWO--

THREE
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.4111.,a040161....."4110111111111.-

GENERAL EISENHOWER and his wife admire a birthday cake presentW
to him on his 62nd birthday in San Antonio, Tex., where the Repull-
lican nominee told an audience that adequate, leadership could wind up
the war in Korea. He was introduced by Democrat Price Daniel, Texas
attorney general and U. S. Senate nominee. (!nfernationai /Impede/tor&

For The Best In Radio Entertainment

11340 
WNBS 1340

Dial Phone
Monday, Oetaber 20, 1952

11:011
6:15
111:30
145
6:55
7:00
7:15

1:011)
•:11
8:30
8.45

a.J0
9:15
9:30
9:45
10:00
*05
Waif

111:i0
10:45

Ll'o0

1.1:15
11:30
11:45

lt15
12:110
12:45
1:01.0
1:45
2:00

Farm Fair
Farm Fair
Hymn Time
Calloway Capers
News
Morning cheer
Clock Walther
to 8:ar
News
Morning Devotios
Organ Reveries
Morning Special
Moments of Devotion
Melody Time
Melody Time

Melody Time
News
Rural Rhythm
Rural Rhythm

Lean !sacs and Listen
Lean Back end Listen
1340 club

1340 club
eavonte Vocals
Harvester Hymntime
News

Noontime Frolics
Church of Christ
Luncheon Music
Ail Star to 1:45
Here's to Vets
News

-

CAj"2= )
• ,fle

••••

efor, mi., Wood $,0814,•••

2:05 Music for YJII
215 Music for You
2:30 Music for You
2:45 Wonderland.of Vision
3:00 News
3:06 Western Star
3:15 Western Star
330 Music for Monday
3:45 Music for Monday
4:00 Posmara Parade to 111:00
Saki Sports Parade
5 15 Teatime Topics
5-30 rename Topics
5:45 Sagebrusn 3erenacie
6.00 News
6:15 Between the Line*
6:30 Western Caravan
6:45 Western Caravan
7:00 From The Bandstand
7:15 From The Bandst..nd
7:30 From The Bandstand
7.45 Feom Th. Bandstand
8.00 Community K.
815 Community Sy.
8:30 Favorite Vocal
8.45 Designed for Listeinng
900 Plattertime to 9-45
945 Scrapbook
1000 N•ws
10:15 Listeners Request
10 30 Listeners Bequest
10:45 Listeners Request
11 00 Sign Off
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By Ernie Bushaniner
' SURE ARE

IKY

oa

1.11.' ABNER '
YOU POOR
Ti-)
WOULD YOU
LIKF. A
LIFT?

IT'S FROM PROF. PINSEY-•-AND
IT'S ALMOST UNBELIENABLE,SLATS.V
HE'S CONFESSING HE PUT fiCIME DROPS
OF AN ELIXIR OF LOVE N MY

DRINKING WATER-AND,FOR
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS, IT
MADE ME THINK E iVAS

LOVE WITH

µWHAT! - you cicw'r 1).414.11
ACCEPT A RYPE.T-- YOU
KNOW 121 inigut_r
GkiNv474-AA/z)YOCIZO
NAVE 70 TA er7E PIE BLAME -
OR Ratler.41,0iwv
ActiSS.Mcg.07

ttr FlOGERED.7 HOW'D He ESCAPE 1
FROM THAT AMOROUS WAITRESS-
wr AN' MISS LOOMIS 9  

• „„),,

 V

YOU'LL NILVLR MAKE
IT TO DOG PATCH, ON
ROOT!.' THAT'S BECAUSE
I'M TOO SMART FOR
10U. ALL YOUVIE
GOT
anAwm.r.•

Br Raeburn Van Buren

HE DOESN'T SAY-BUT THE
ENVELOPE IS POST-
MARKED 'DARKEST
AFRKA;  

ay Al Capp

WAL-ENRAWN KIN BE USEFUL
..som E Tist rr

NOW. tritc
Ai-4 KIN ACCEPT A RICC,

NOW,','

•

•
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West Hazel Club
Meets Friday
The West Hazel Homemakers

Club met October 10. in the

home of Mrs. Charles Guthrie.

The meeerg was called to order

by president. Mrs. Otto Erwin,

With seven members present, each

bringing a covered dish.

An interesting lesson wat: given

"assembling a room." The club's
dues are paid and plans are be-

ing made to sell Christmas cards.

A group from the club carried

011) 

a nice box to the County Farm.

which was appreciated and need-

ed We are planning to have a

Halloween party °Hobe' 23 at

the home of Mrs. Henry Dumas.

V‘Cjar" 

'home of Mrs. Koska (sines, Novem-
The next meeting will be in the

ber 15. at 100:00 a.m.

4he
111 New Brand New -

730odge
Coming soot, a4

jour Dodge Dealer

• • •

m 
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urray "a".;MESS
Mary Alice Burton
Dean Humphries
If 'ed Wednesday
Lovely Mary AU.ce Burton

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Burton. Tri City, became the bride

of Dean Humpnries. sun of Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Humpories, Cold-

water Road, Murray. Wednesrloy

October 15 at 3:30 oclock.

Tbe double ring ceremony

performed by the Rev. O. T. Arnett

of Jackson. Tennessee, tert0 Is an

uncle at the groom.

The bride chose for her wedding,

a wine two piece suit trimmed in

wine velvet, a wine velvet hat

trimmed in black ' and gray and

black flannel shoes with match-

ing purse. Her corsage was white

carnations.

The brides maid of honor chose

for the occasion a purple velvet

dress with black accessore.s. Her

corsage was white earnat:ons.

'.15e Pat Burton. brothel of the

bride, served as ,best man.

Those present for the wedding

were. Mrs. Burton. !nether of the

bride. Mrs. Humphries mother of

the groom, Mrs. Arnett and Sao-

I dra
Mrs. Humphries graduated front

• Sedalia High School in the 1950

I class She has been employee' by
the Merit Clothing Company of

' Mayfield for one and a half years.

She plans to continue her work.

Mr Humphries graduated from

Murray Training School in the

class of 1948 He has served in

the Armed Forces from January
2, 1951 to October 2nd, 1952 during

which time he spent ten montes

•in Korea. lie is at present em-

COMM. RUM, the Tennegaet ployed by the Murrly Manufactur-

mountain boy who rose to molt ing Company

U. S. foreign policy during

. years as secretary of State -

longer in that post than any °Met

man in history-Is shown obsers

big 81st birthday in Bethesda. Md.
!Naval hospital. He sunered stroke
ilate in August thsternat_tonal_.

. •
Old watch allowance
up to $10.00, on one
of these handsome new
Gruens, during o u r
great October Trade in
Watch Sale.

$39.75 to $45.00

NOTICE
Murray Motors is pleased to announce the

appointment of

Mr. C. J. (John)-Farmer

as Sales Mahager

invites all his many friends in Murray and

Calloway County to call on him at

Your Friendly Ford Dealeo

s PHONE 170 or 404

605 West Main Murray, Ky.

a"ismosins-

After a short wedding trip

throught the Smokey Me.untains,

the couple will make their home

on North 12th Sreet in Murray.

Members of the State 4-H Hub

staff, from the College of Agri-

cultflre of the University of Ken-

,tucky will judge the various

events and ribbons and awards

will be presented to the winners

at the above luncheon.

"JOE BEAVER"

All CO
0

IINW 

.0 
I

V..',"

cumS0 C..4..
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I Social Calendar

Monday, October 20
The Penny Homemakers Club

will meet with Mn. Paul Cun-

ningham at one-thirty o'clock.

Tuesday: :0;tober 21
The Dorcas Class of the First

Baptist Church will meet with

Mrs. Cleburne Adams. 104 North

10th. at seven-thirty oa:1 ick. Group

I, Mrs. CarneyAndrus, captain,
will be tn charge of the arrange-
ments.

• • •

Moaday October 20
The Alice Waters Circle Wlil

meet on the main floor of the

Student Center, Monday night ct

7:30 Mrs Bryan Overcast and Mes.

Carl Rowlastd are hostesses. Reba

Murray Woman's Club will meet
at the club house atsseven-thirty

o'clock Mrs. Richard Farrell and

Mrs. John Winter will prs sent an

organ and piano program.
• • ••

The Christian Women's Fellow-

ship of the First Christian Church

will meet at the church at two'

thirty o'clock.
• • #

WCCS Meets
In Hazel

Sims is program leader, 
gram leader for the afternons

program Her talk was based on

the subject "Winning Human
Protemtzs I-turns...makers Clua

Rights." Those assisting her on
meets at 1:30 p.m in the home of

Mrs James Harris 
the program were: Mrs. Claude

. 
• • • Anderson. Mrs. T. S. Herron, Mrs. the AAUW through her prcsIdency.

The YWA of th First Methodist 
Elmer Jones, Mrs. Hobert Taylor, These are:

e. 

Church meets Monday night at 
Mis Gertrude •Warfield and Mrs. j I. Improvement of nursery

7:30 at the home of 
Councelor,1 W E. Dick. , /schools and' 'vertification of teach-

Mrs: Newport closed the meeting era chatttaa
Mrs. Claud Miller on South Sixth

Street. 
with a prayer. I It Teecher recruitment

- - - - - - - - - —

AAUW Meets With
Miss Brunson As
Guest Speaker

Miss Martha Jane Brunson of

Louisville. President cf the Ken-

tucky State Division of the Amer.

can Association of University Wo-

men was apeake rat a dinner ted with our foreign policy or-

meeting of the Munay Branch gannutions such as ECA, the point

held Tuesday evening at the Wo. Jour program and 
the North Attar:

man's Club House. .Miss Brunson tic Treaty Organ!zation and the

• • •

Circle II o• rase SiSt.-3 or the

First Methodist Church will meet

with Mrs. W. E. Johnson, Cold-

water Road. at two-thirty o'clock,

Mrs. George Smith will be Co.

hostess and Mrs. Alice Jones, pro-

gram leader.
•

Circle 111 of the WSCS of the
First Methodist Church will meet
with Mrs. Rafe Jones at two.
thirty o'clock. Mrs. S. J Walk-
up will be cohoMess and Mrs J
B. Farris, program leader.

.r
The Krrksey• flo.mernakers Club

will meet with Mrs. Gene Potts
at one-thirty o'clock.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist Church will

meet at three o'clock at the
church Thomas Hogancamp w CI

be the guest speaker.
• • •

Tuesday. October 21
The Music Department of the

• By Ed tiotzsc-,

MIS

woos aersiee. U. It. Izessannan
it of xxnevitsrll

Burn, ovorcut, and overgraze 
th• watersheds and yam1

anioy rivers of silt."

Come to the "Church In The Wild wood"
* -es' Tonight and Every Night at 7:30 P. M.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH

Corner 15th and Sycamore

f;nn,iI Speaker Will Ho

J. D. DO.BBS. of Jackson, Tennessee

SPECIAL MUSIC

SONGS FROM THE SCREEN

FULL WEEK ,IAVIVAL
October 18-25 •

Subject Sunday 7-30 P. M. ___ "Funeral of Meanest Man In Murray"

BRING A NAIL

Having Trouble? Feeling Blue? These Meetings Are Just the

J. D. Dobbs

Thing for YOU!

reperteel on the State Presidents

ilk meeting in Washington.- D. C.

The WCCS met Wednesday after. The aims of the AAUW as re-
noon at 2:30 with Mrs. D. N. viewed at this meeting- are:
White, chairman, presiding. Mrs, I. Continuing education of AA'

D. C. Clanton gave i very in- UW Women.

spiring devotional„ using as her 11. Helping in community educa-

subject "Right Implies Respon- tion.
sibility." III, Continuance of Internation

Mrs. Artman Newport was pro- Fellowship study grant. (Fifty

foreign students come to the

United States every year under

the sponsorship of the AAUW

The speaker stressed importance

of the Kentucky State project of

BLUDGEON WHICH KILLED FOUR

SHERIFFS DEPUTY Ed Spelimeyer holds the length of pipe beh
oved to

base been tne aeapon with which Gard Young. supermarket operato
r,

and two of his children and a neighbors child were bludgeoned to 
death

near Cheater, Calif Another child, 3-year-old Sondra Gard, survive

bituAgeoning. Missing is $tow in cash. Internal ioiwJ 8 ound photo

-

Winter Problems on Farm Get
Prompt Engineering Treatment

R. IRA MILLER
Farm Electrifteation Bureau

A lot of us felt the same way a
couple of months ago We thought
we'd had enough of summer, and
could do with a bit of winter weather.
Now we're not so sure. For fall's here,
and wintees not far away.
On the farm there's more to pre.

paring for winter than checking the

space heaters for general neatina

purposes. Others convert their milk
coolers Into heat pumps. Some install
small hot water radiators on the tops
of over-size electric water heaters.
and • few use industrial, fan-type

heaters with adjustable thermostatic
controls,
FROST PROTECTION OF PIPES

-Exposed Water pipes can be pro-
tected egainst freezing with soil heat-

"rall
•

JUST A REMINDER ... it's easier to do something about w
inner

before it comes.

slicing around the windows. ordering
'uel and seeing that the !ornate ther-

nostat is in working order. Farmers

lave to worry about cold milk houses.

'rozen water lines arrl iced-over stock

sinks along with the many other

?robierrre facing urban residents
Here's how some northern farmers

solve their winter problems:

COLD MILK HOUSES - Farmers

In south central aaaaa need less heat

than those farther north, and find

thermostatically controlled eleetwic

space heaters all that are required.

They may be located on the floor or

on a wall. If your farm Is In • region
where the temperature dips to zero
and below, however,- some other

'iodine arrangement may be neces-

sary. Some far northern farmers in-

stall heat lamps directly' over their

Work areas for spot warmth, using

ing cable. The cable is wrapped

around the pipes, and a thermostat

installed to keep the cable as warm

as necessary. When used in a build-

ing, locate the thermostat In the cold-

est part of the line.
STOCK TANKS - Electric immer•

con heaters arid le-icers are avail.

able to keep stock tanks open through-

out the winter. Immersion heaters

warm all of the water in the tank

while dedeere float on the surface

and keep only a small drinking hole

free of ice. Both are thermostatically

controlled. Electrically heated drink-

ing sups also are available and may

be lilstalled in open sheds or in teed

lots. They fit into the tops of pipet

about the size of an .orcifeitirv sox,. -
tile and this pipe may Oe ouTaa4 ii

the ground to the desired height ton
cattle, hogs or sheep.

III. blini?num foundation program!

which is the amendment of the I

Kentucky Constitution to distri-

bute the common school fund on

other than a per capita basis.

Miss Brunson urged members

Marshall Plan.

The speaker stressed vest im-

portance of, each colonization to

our future economic and physical
well being which is in reality pro-

portionate to security of Europa.

Another interest of AAUW na-

tionally is federal aid to educa-

tion.
The program was in charge of

Mrs J C. Wenter, chairman of the

Legislative c onim ittee

Three new members were in-

troduced to the group: Miss inert
Haile. Miss Evelyn Lynn and Mrs.
John Frost

Membership to the AAUW

open to graduates of some colleges

and universities. Those persons in-
terested are urged. to contact Min. _
Rezina Senter

• • •

MYF Honors
Former Members
With- Chili Supper
- The Senior MYT of the First
Methodist Church gave a chili

super Thureday night at the Stu-

dent Center in honor oelaforrner

members who are now enrolled

in college et Murray State.

Covers were laid for thirty peo-

ple. After the delicious supper folk

games, pang pong and other games

were enjoyed by the group

PERSONAL j•

o,etudy current legislation con- 

Mr. Jackie Pea is recovering

t
cMing th4 to foreign countrie. 

from a recent illness at thy home
of his daughter Mrs. Jess Darnell.

and to become mbre fully aquain-

Mr and Mrs. G W! Hall and

children, of Mayfield. and others
were Sunday guest of A:tie and

Carlene Lamb

Mr. and Mrs Charles H. Bonen

of Detroit, returned home Saturday

after spending two weeks witn

relatives.
• • •

Mr. Boyd Rushing of Paducah

was a Sunday aitermion caller of

Mrs. Maine Jones and Loic. Other
guests were Mrs. Tom Cochran and
daughter of Mayfield.

CAPanidTAL
MICKBY ROONEY

in "FIREBALL"
-with PAT O'BRIEN

•

_Last Times Tonight_

TIM HOLT
in "DESERT
PASSAGE"

with "alto" Martin
and Jean Dizon

Jean',s Beauty Shop
WATCH - - ?

103 North 5th Si, Phone 1091

JEAN WEEKS, Owner

Agnes Fair and Venela Sexton, Operators

Hugo Wilson Motor Sales
"The Home of Guaranteed Used Cars"

VARSITY 
SUNDAY

and

MONDAY

Theirs the great

adventure...
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PLAYING NOW _

Forrest Tucker Adele Mara

in "CALIFORNIA PASSAGE"
- _ 
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